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• a i B  PRESENTS 
$25.00 AWARD TO 

REVUE WINNER

' SOAKING RAINS 
BRING BRIGHT 

CROP OUTLOOK

Rainfall totalling two inches over 
Sunday and Monday practically saved

FIELD OF 37 
IN SPONSOR 

COMPETITION

LARGE CROWDS 
ENJOY ANNUAL 

BUTMAN PICNIC
Sweetheart of Merkel Linns Hon

or Guest at Luncheon; New 
Slate of Officers. Headed hy 

enry West, Installed.

in a condition that assures full yields, Stephenville Girl Placet First, j Rodeo and Baseball Afford Am-  ̂ ! Divide and N(K>dle Meet in Open-
harring insect damage. Midland Contestant Sec-1 usement In Afternoon; Nejfro ^  high- j Batth. With Tye and Tru-

Minstrei, Other Special E n te r - I*'*y he roped off from vehicles 
tainments for Closing Night.

claimed as “Sweetheart” of the 
jkel Lions club in local competition 
hannon’r on June 5 and later 

aw|rded first place in the bathing 
ty revue at the district conven- 
of Lions clubs at Cisco on June 

16. Miss Betty Grimes was the gue.<t 
of honor of the Lions club at Tues- 

*^%ay ’s luncheon at Ed’s cafe.
Highlight of the meeting came when 

she war presented by President Hen
ry West in behalf of the club with a 
check for $26.00, which was the 
amount awarded to the club sending 
the winning representative. Miss 
Grimes responded happily in expres
sion of her appreciation. She is also 
to represent .Merkel at the Water 
Carnival at Sweetwater July 16-17.

Henry C. West wa.s installed as 
ipresident of the club for the en.suing 
year as the first order of Tuesday’s 
business. Other officers are: Joe P. 
Self, first vice-president; Dr. L. C. 
Zehnpfennig, second vice-president; C. 
J. Glover, third vice-president; Yates 
Brown, secretary-trea.surer; Dr. Earl 
Thomason, tail twister; Stanley King, 
Lion tamer; Wrenn Durham and Fred 
C. Hughes, directors. W. O. Boney and 
♦«loth Warren are holdover directors.

Besides the guest of honor and .Miss 
Iris Garrett, who accompanied Miss 
Grimes in song selections, other lunch
eon guests were: J. Paul Rudd, new 
prim j  .1 of the High School; C. H. 
Coll:ng'worth, teacher of vocational 
agriculture, in Merkel High; County 
Judge John Camp; John D. Coats, 

^^'unty juvenile officer, and John B. 
‘ w m ell, connected with the Commun- 
.hy Gas company at Sweetwater.

For 100 per cent attendance from 
Sept. 1, 1W35. to .May 30, 1936, five 

'  lirnig received the award of special 
attendance pins, which were presented 
at the hands of the nCw president. 
These Lions were: Milton Case, Dr.

(Continued on Page Six.) 
-----------------o---------------- -

ing insect damage.
Early feed had suffe/ed more than 

a month of drouth, but much of it 
will turn out well now, it is thought, 
and late feed .should be excellent.

Cottor had not ruffered, but the

ond; Awards of Other Honors ! 
At Uowhov Reunion. !

Out of 8 group of 37 entered in

ind room will be provided for every-
' t^Jy.
• Rev. R. A. Walker is to be master

Wednesday, opening day of the fifth '^bile W. O. Boney,
demo precinct chairman, is chairman 

the committee from the Lions club

On the “Broadway of America

CANDIDATES IN 
BIG RALLY HERE 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Merkel is to be host to the candid 

ates for a political rally on Friday

FANS TO HAVE 
TWO GAMES ON 

BILL SATURD AY

by In Nightcap; Three Post* 
p«>ned Games are Re-set.

AKhough only one game was orig
inally carded for Saturday of this 
week, that between Divide and Noodle, 
two ganries will be played to make up

ram came just before deterioration the sponsors’ rente» t at the Stamford j annual Butman picnic and rodeo,
would have set in. Fields were clean Cowboy Reunion July 2, 3 and 4. Miss brought together many of Mulberry 1®̂
of weeds and ready to receive the Mary Louise Purdom of .StephenviUe canyon’s old-timers and hundreds of ®" »rrangements. assisted by Fred
moisture, which fell slowly and all of declared winner of first place, their dercendants, with visitors from Hughes and C. J. Glover. ' for games postponed from Wednesday,
which went into the soil. Miss Walter F'aye Cowden of Midland every direction gathering for the Through courtery of .Manager S. P. ^July 8, one of which, between Tye and

This week’s precipitation brings the »econd; Miss Anna I,ee Spires, round of pleasurable events on the ^***"'**' «  ̂ *̂ *̂  Q“**" » i®“»! Truby, has been re-set for the coming
year’s figure to 13 .3-4 inches. «jan Angelo, third, and .Miss Glynn two-day program. j speaker will be provided. ’Saturday.

~  ®̂ ~  Weatherby, Sweetwater, fourth. While a rodeo and baseball game is speaking will begin about
W. J. Ca.mpb6ll, M , j . W. Beck of Paducah was named provided on both days and political' P-

Succumbs After Two typical cowboy over 55, while speakings filled the interim in the
Ayr t-Vv'*’ Til a Spring was mornings and at nights, the affair is  ̂ A l l r 0 ( Ì  tO S pC ilk  ÌD
IV lO n tllh  I l l n e s s  selected the most typical cowboy un- really nothing more nor less than an

der 55. Harvey Slaughter, young son old-fashioned picnic, which serves to
V>. J. Campbell, 73, and a resident Slaughter, was declared the bring together the early settlers of

of Merkel 35 years, succumbed to an typical junior cowboy. | this section.
ill.iess of two months at the fami y Wade Swift of Ranger wa.s the! Winners in Wednesday’s rodeo ev- 
icsidence at 9:15 p. m. Tuesday, An of the old-timers’ calf roping ents were:
early day merchant here, Mr. Camp- contest. W. A. Newman, .San Angelo,! Wild cow milking: Leo Huff, Dora,
Ik‘11 retired from business about two

Abilene Monciav Nieht ’ ” .. .* The Tye-L nion

 ̂! It will be the second game of the 
day's program, the regularly iched- 

I uled game between Divide and Noodle 
being played first and sUrting at

Governor James V, Allred will 
speak Monday night at the Hardin- 
Simmons football stadium from a tem
porary platform before the grand-

years ago. ^ Throckmorton, third. I>eonard Wright Earl .Stevens, Trent, third, and Guy !
Funeral service» were held * of Breckenridge won the cutting horse ' Caves, Wingate, fourth. j Following preliminary speeches and

o’clock M ednesday afternoon from t e  contest with “Apron Face.” I Calf roping: Joe York, Snyder,, band music, the governor’s speech i»
First Baptist chuixh. conducted y .Awarding of honors and champion- first; Alton Whiteaker, Dora, second;

was second, and Frank Rhodes, first; S. G. Russell, Merkel, second;
Throckmorton, third. I>eonard Wright Earl Stevens, Trent, third, and Guy 

* of Breckenridge won the cutting horse ' Caves, Wingate, fourth.

by
Rev. .Sam Morris of Stamford, assist- final rodeo performance with Wayne Boyd of Trent and Leo
ed by Rev. R. A. Malkei, pastor o gaturjuj. nig'ht was witnessed by a Huff of Dora tieing for third and 
Grace Pre bytjria.n church. Intelment holiday crovv<| that packed the open fourth places. In a rope-off to decide 
was in Rose Hill cemetery. air arena. 1 (Continued on Page Two.)

F’allbearers were: Will Toombs, C. j
I". Church, W. L. Blair, Jim Toombs, ......... — — —
Herbert Patterson, J. A. Patterson. , —— —

P'aimer.- State bank remained closed | Comings, Goings, Doings
all day Wednesday, a daughter. Miss b _____________  _____________—
 ̂e!gie Mae Campbell, being as-iatant , . , , ,  . • i w i . j  u  —cashier of this institution. ^  Williams leU ^ tu rday  for Ur-in-law, Mrs. L. Angus, a n d  Mrs.

Mr. Campbell is survived by hi. "•®® ] Daniel, ^uiting her daughter and «>n-
wife and seven children, six daughters Jackson Parker of Midland '* i
and one son. The daughters are: Mrs. visiting her mother. Mrs. J. S. Blair, ^ rs . Walton remained and later will

game, which was 
postponed from Wednesday, July 1, 
will be played as the first game of a 
double-header on August 1, while the 
other game, originally set for July 8 
ard postponed by agreement, between 
Noodle and Trent, will be played as 
the second game on .August 5.

Announcement of the re-setting of 
these games was made Monday by 
Chairman Warren Smithi of the base
ball committee.

O.NLY ONE MORE RODEO.
Sixth a.'id last of ;he series of ro- 

deof for the 1936 season will be staged 
Saturday, July 18.

o----------------

¡.cheduled to begin at 8:30.
Previous to the speaking engage

ment, he will be guest of honor at a 
reception in the Hilton hotel, to be 
given by old friends and supporters.

Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock Gov
ernor Allred is to lead a Centennial 1 ]V Iu st M s k 6  S c h o o l  
parade in Coleman and make an ad
dress. The Taylor county Allred-for- 
governor committee, of which James 
F'. Stinson is chairman, will met him 
there, bringing him to Abilene by 5 
p. m.

Herbert Patterson, local chairman

Transfers by July 31
Whether his grade ir taught in his 

home dist nr *. t, every child who ■ 
was enumerated in some other school 
district in the census last April 1 and

i daughter, Mrs. 
' Breckenridge.

Joe Cypert

Esker Curtis, at

Centennial at Dallas.
! Mrs. R. O. Pearson, en route from 

were Sweetwater to her home at Ha.skell,

f
Id Settlers Picnic 

Buffalo Gap July 17

Sponsm B al^ Show centennial visitors over called on her friend. Mis. Dota Ga- ®" -»“'y
1 n U l  S U a y , J U i y  lO  Pourth. I routt«, the first of the week ¡George W’. Wilhite was elected to teach ••*** there.I * 1  I

Mrs. J. C. CnildreM, Miss Maxie history in grades 5>6-7 of th« Gram-

morning that plans were being made >ferkel schools should transfer by July 
to carry a large delegation from Mer- transfer must be made by the

parent in person either at tlie officekel to the speaking Monday night.
---------------- o----------------

W. F. Norton. Clint; Mrs. G. D. Rich- Mrs. H B. Leeton of Overton is the f"  ‘® vi»it friends in Louirian^ Re- ®̂ the Allred forces, stated Thursday ¡^ho plans this next >N̂ .r to attend the'
ie. Merkel; Mrs. John J. Toombs, Abi- guest of her mother. Mrs. J. H. M e - 1 ' I ? : .  !!
lene; Mrs. George Hunter, Lubbock; Donald.
Miss Vergie .Mae Campbell, Merkel, H. L. Hunter of Dallas visited last
and Mrs. E. A. Martin, San Bernard!- week with his brother, S. M. Hunter,! Troy Sloan of Noodle,
n o , Calif. The s o n  is Joe Campbell, El and family. • j accompanied by Mrs. Ted Bicknell,
Paso. Two brothers residing in Arkan- Mr. and Mrs. J.'W. Bounds return- Monday visitors to the Texas
sas also survive. ed Wednesday from a trip to the Tex-

-----------------o----------------- as Centennial.
I .Mr. and Mrs.

Georj?e Wilhite Named
of the county superintendent in Abi- 

¡lene or at the office of Secreairy-4¥r
As History Teacher I®- ®®”̂y* Merkel. The law now for-

_____  I bids solicitation of transfers. TFie
transfer blanks cannot, therefore, be 

At the regular monthly meeting of ] uken from the office, but must be 
the Merkel school board on July 7, i filed out there by one of the parent»

Mrs. Bob Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. If the child’s grade is not taught in 
his home district, tFie transfer entitles

The Old Settlers and F*ioneer# of 
Taylor county will hold their 17th an
nual reunion and home-coming at 
Buffalo Gap on Friday, July 17, the 
program centaring around the Centen
nial celebration.

Dr. R. N. Richardson of Hardin- 
Simmons university will give an ad- 
d iM  about the tribes of Indians who 

and dominated in West Texas 
in tlie early days, their customs and 
habits and the trials of the white man 
in overcoming these Indians in the 
early settlement of this part of Texas.

Senators Tom Connally and Morris 
Sheppard and other distinguished 
speakers will also make addresses.

Officers of the Old Settlers associa
tion are: T. A. Bledsoe, president; J. 
E. Hurt, vice-president, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jones, secretaries.

---------------- o —•
Cowboy’s Air Circus,
Rodeo Draws Big Crowd• _____

Practically every surrounding com- 
mnaity and county was represented 
at the Double Heart Cowboy Air Cir
cus Saturday when approximately 
3,000 people gathered a t the ranch 10 
miles south of Sweetwater for the day 
of thrilling happenings.

Sensational dare devil motorcycle 
riding and automobile driving by Roy 
Good and Lucky Fitxgerald, inter- 
Miaglcd with an amatuer rodeo pre- 
d^nted by Ollie Cox and stunt flying 
by Axeh Chase, rounded out the nf- 
temoon of entertainment.

lUy Good successfully completed 
Ids BWitorcycde jump of 46 feet across 
the top of a s ^ n ,  traveling at the 
rate of 60 miles an hour. He also 
gave axhibition rides on the machine, 
both trick and fancy.

Thrills of the afternoon were 
furnished by R. L. “Lucky” FiUger- 

Fort Worth. He drove a light 
sedan through a biasing wall 

• f tasaber, did a broad Jump in the 
car, then climaxed the exhibition by 
completely overturning the sedan, 
traveling at a high rate of speed.

Stunt flying was done by Arch 
Chase of Lubbock. Ht completed the 
snap roll, power slip dive, chandell 
and spins, using a Taylor Cub plane.

Concluding event of the aeial cirrus 
was the parachute jump hy Fitxgerald 

a plane piloted i y  Chase. The 
was made at 1,0M faet altitude.

odist church, who will sponsor 
show.

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West, who 

were accompanied by their nephew, 
Woodrow Clark, returned Tuesday 
from a visit with an aunt st Fort 
Worth.

by the resignation of Robert T. Wood.
Mr. White comes with seven years 

teaching experience, all at Byers, 
and with a degree from Cast Texas 
State Teachers’ college, Clommerce.

W’ith tl»e filling of this vacancy, the 
faculty for 1936-37 is now complete. 

---------------- o----------------

»w **** *̂w*'**il.**"i I ^®* Harris of W o o d - vi.sit other points in New Mexico.
IS wee y t e a les o e - e ^^ visited his brother, Lige Harris, .Mr. and Mrs. James H. West and

and family on the Fourth. 'children spent the week-end-holiday
.  ̂ . . . . . .  •„ Miss Viola Brown, who teaches in i with their brother and sister-in-law,

irs . sewn an t ir prizes wi Brownfield high school, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Russell, Jr., at Mid.I be awarded in three divisions, classed
«  to age. babies under one year, un- j
der two year, and under three yeys.
Out-of-town judges will be secured. Gillian Mitchell of Greenville.

Examinations will be held from 10  ̂ ^  Gatesville.
a. m. to 6 p . m. Thursday at the gym- ^  resident of Merkel, is v i s i t 

ing with Dr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman J. Lane of

Defeated by Abilene Lkma.
! The Abilene Lions were not so ¡by the local board at $4.00 jier month 
courteous in last Friday night’s game in Grammar school.

Visitors this week with Miss Mar
garet Calloway were her sister, Mrs.

played under the lights at Fair park, 
Abilene, as the Merkel Lions were to 
their visitors the previous week, the

Protracted Meeting at I Houston.
Trent Grows in Interest , ®Johnnie Sears left Monday to visit 

Pine interest is being manifested in grandmotlier, Mrs. J. F. Lily, at
the protracted meeting, which began , WhitewrighL
Monday evening at the Church off Glenn Woody of Lubbock, son-in 
Christ at Trent, with J. L. Hines of of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter, 
Dallas doing the preaching. | ■ passing visitor this week in the

The rain Monday night and the bad ; Hunter home, 
condition of the roads have held at-j Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
tendance down below what was expec- j D- Hutchins were the former s n iw  
t»d, but a steady increue is being f»«r husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
shown. j Dowd, of Dallas.

Evangelist Hines, who is minister of j W. J. Shannon left Thursday morn- 
the Sunset Church of Christ in Dallas, j on tlie Sunshine Special for Nas 
is widely known as a preacher, hav- ville, Tenn., to visit his step-father 
ing preached in Oirsicana several xnd other relatlvas.

nasium, the examinations to be con
ducted by the Red Cross nurse from
Nolan county. Entrance charge for jiQUjrton are visiting Mrs. Lane’s Ruth Whitehurst of Corpus Christi, '
babies will be 10 cents. , mother, Mrs. L. A. Watts, and family, j and a cousin. Miss Marie Ward, of ■ ^̂ *̂ *'** aggregation losing to Abile

j The public baby show, with an ad- Jasper Tucker and ! Meadow.
I mission charge of 10c, will begin at family of Plainview are visiting his t O. W. Dean and daughter. Miss 
7 p. m., and a children s program of parents, Mf. and Mrs. J, L. Tucker, i Maude Dean, who had been visiting 
songs and readings to begin at 8 p. m. Miss Sybil Harris has returned ) his sister, Mrs. J. S. Swsnn, left 

_is being arranipd by Mrs. Fred visiting two weeks with Thursday of la.st week for their home 
j Hughes, wth Miss Iris Garrett as ac- j,er brother, T. J. Harris, of Big at San SaU 
companist. Yates Brown will be mas- Spring. Mrs. Rob

¡ter of ceremonies for the program. Passing guests of Mrs. J. S. Swann
The purpose, besides affording an during the week were her nephew and 

opportunity for the mothers to have his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Dean, of 
their babies examiAed and to present Louis.
them in the show, is to raise money j Mjgg Evelyn Ensminger of .Divide 
to pay for the furniture in the parson- j, visiting her grandparents. Mr. and

Mrs. M. Elliott, and cousin. Miss Jan- 
Further information may be secured nell Black.

I from Mrs. C. V. Shelton or Mrs. Tra- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Speck and 
jcy Campbell. family returned Monday from a ten

®----------------  days vacation visit with relatives at

It is urged that parents remember 
that all children regardless of the 
grades taught in the home district

nc, who plan to attend the Merkel schools 
21-8. Batteries were: Abilene, Wilks next year should transfer to Merkel 
and Camp; Merkel, Hodge and Dur- if the children were not enumeratd in

the school census in Merkel last April.

Mrs. Robert Lindsey and son 
Charles Undsey, of Ashdown, Ark., 
will spend the summer here with her 
motFier, Mrs. Silas Jones, and brother,
Charhe Jones.

After a few days visit with their  ̂ Aunt Nan Thompson, accompanied 
grandfather. Ben N. Wheeler, Misses j ^®'' Alexan
Dorothy May, Ruth. Ethel and Annie where Mrs. Thomp-
Howard returned Monday to the Boles "®" “ ¿® •"  operation. Her

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(From the Pile, of Merkel Mail. July 14, 1916.1

many Merkel frieTids wish for her a 
speedy recovery,

yaars prior to moving to Dallas.
Two services are held daily: one 

short meeting from 12 to 12:30 each 
noon and the evening service at 8:16 
o'clock. The meeting will last through 
July 17.

Several out-of-town visitors have 
been attending, including J. P. Cren
shaw, minster of the Church of Christ 
at Sweetwatar, and Dan Pinch, roinia- 
ter.from Elk City, Okla.

Mre. W. B. Thomas and little 
daughter and Mrs. J. A. Millikan left 
Sunday for a visit with Mrs. Thomas’ 
parents at Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Corvin Leverich and 
son, Jimmy, of Odessa spent the 
Fourth with their parenU, Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Stanford.

Mrs. M. D. Angus and Mrs. J. C. 
Walton spent the Fourth in Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Angus visiting her ais-

Orphans home at Quinlan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boney and two 

daughters of Clyde are spending their 
vacation with their parents here and 
at Colorado. Harold is manager of
Reid’s Variety store at Clyde. i . . . .  j  •^  w II J where they had been attending thwr Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Campbell and i. »k-

Chas. Beard, accompanied by his 
brother. Rev. E. T. Beard, of Milam, 
Tenn., came in from Hamlin Sunday,

children. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunn 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Dowell were 
a party who went to Seven Hundred 
springs for the week-end lioliday.

Billie Mae Cobb of Handley, who >■ 
visiting with her grandparenU, Judge 
and Mrs. N, D. Cobh, has just re
turned from a two weeks visit with 
Mr. and Mrs, Corvin Leverich of Od
essa.

Miss Lois Rosson, who left in Feb
ruary for Sanatorium to enter the 
sanitarium there, returned Iwmc Sun
day, greatly improved, and friends 
are delighted to see her looking so 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Smith and 
daughters, Loin and Leta, of Wcelaco, 
were house gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Carey and family from July sec
ond to fifth. Mr. Smith Is a brother 
of Mrs. Carey.

Mr. and Mm. Lewis Swann and two 
(OaAMoad ea Page t.)

family reunion. This is the first time 
tlie Beard family have had a reunion 
in thirty years.

Vernon Boring and Lake Renfro 
left in a Ford Wednesday for a trip 
west.

W'. E. Brittain, Verner Sublctt and 
Clyde Foster rode tFieir pop-pops to 
Loraine Wednesday to witness the 
automobile racea.

Dr. G. M. Wllliama and wife re- 
turnod Monday from a moath's visit 
in Arkansas.

Bill Evans, formerly of this place 
but now of Anson, motored here this 
week to visit friends end rriatives.

HO IN s r s  HERE WEDNESDAY.
Talking about bot weather, bpt 

Wednesday set a record as far (11^- 
servatkms have gone in this r

Texas. Individuals impressed by the 
oppressive heat decided to see just 
how hot it was in the sun and regis
tration of tile highest mark reached 
here was 140 degrees. (The soldier 
boy who said it was hot as the devil 
in Texas is now pronounced of sound 
mind.)

ROSSES WIN GAME FROM 
THE CLERKS.

Nearly two hundred enthusiastic 
fans witnessed the best ball game of 
tlie season last Friday aftemon when 
the local merchants met and defeated 
their clerks, tlie score being 16 to 10. 
Burroughs pitched for the clerks and 
worked hard. Easterwood pitched for 
the hesses and likewise worked hard 
but it was a free hitting affair from 
start to finish. Does Sheppard of 
Dallas, tha bay they say could never 
cease back, was auceoaaful ia parking 
the ball several tiaMs. Sears, Swann, 
Sharp. Largent, Howard and Renfra 
alao paunded viciously. The liae-upa: 
clerks: IJttle, Burroughs, Sharp,
Boring, Swann, West, Touchetonc, 
Comegys, Grimes; merchants: Fer- 
riar. Eaaterwood, Howard, Farrier, 
Largent, (3oats, Renfro, F 
pard aad Sea».

Miss ErnWa

for the entire term free to him, the 
state paying the tuition charge. If 
the child’s grade is taught in his home 
district, the transfer entitles him to 
only four and one-half months free 
attendance. After that time, the par
ent must himself pay the tuition 
which last year was fixed by the state 
at $6.00 per month in High school aniF

1
. ‘I t

Wi
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Publinhid Evtry Friday Mornin*

C J. (1 LOVER, Editor 
TELEPHONE NO. «1 

Kntpred at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, ax second rla^u mail.

Si nSCRlPTIOS RATKS 
Teylor and Jones Counties $1.00
Anywhere else ---- $1.50

(In Advance)

District Managrer Here
For Meeting of Circle

Advertisiniir Rates On .Application 
All obituaries, resolutions of re*|>ect, 
card* of thji".k*, etc., are claxst^l a.* 
advertisin?, .xnd will be chirir d for 
at Ic per word.

Butman I*icnic
ti 'o r ' ni'ei *■ .» ra,re One- 

the winner between Bcyd and Huff. 
Boyd was ea^v winner.

Steer ridinjr: Cerald Herrick, .Noo
dle, first; Johnny Down.», .Abilen -, sec
ond. and John Frazier. Merkel, third.

In the mule ridini; mou.nt money 
was won by Herald Derrick, J .hn 
Frazier. Bill Brabbin, View. Alton 
Faulks, Hawley, and John Dow.is.

Divid' defeated Truby. 4 li, in a 
fast, snappy trame played Wednes
day afternoon.

Thursday nijfht a neirro min.sti-el, 
musical numbers by local talent, old 
fiddlers’ contest and other ent»rtain- 
ment was to be offered

i O.s Thursday afternoon, July 2,
. Merkel Hrove No. 56.1, Woodmen Cir- 
;cle, held iu  reifulai- meeting, Mrs. 
j katie Church, guardian, pre.siding, 
I w ith all officers filling their stations.

Mrs. Jannie B. Garner, district 
j manager, who had just returned from 
I Hollister, Mo., where she attended a 
regional meeting, was introduced, 
given the honor salute and presided 
during the initiation of two candid
ates. Mrs. Henley and Mrs. Neill.

Mrs. Grace Barnes resigned her 
stati>>n as adviser to work on the te>am, 
and Mrs. Maggie Renfro was elected 
by acclamation to fill the unexpired 
term.

Next meeting will be on July 16 
hen a class initiation will be held.

-----------------o--------------

LOC.AL KRIEFS.

Recently six samples of the water 
furnished by the City of .Merkel htve 
been sent to the .Abilene city chemist, 
and all tested o. k., which siieaks 
highly of the water used here.

O. J. Adcock, whose term as post- 
ma‘ter expired the early part of this 
year, re-entered the {Histal service on 
July 1 as auxiliary clerk at the local 
post-office.

Condensed Statement of

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF MERKEL

RESOURCES

Congressman Tom Blanton, just 
recently returned from Washington, 
D. C., was a visitor in Merkel Tues
day afternoon, speaking impromptu 
from his sound car on a downtown 
street.

SF.LI.ERS-SVil'IRES.
On Monday evening, July 6, at S 

o’clix'k Miss Mary Squires, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Squires, liv- 

, iiijf southwest of Merkel, and Lester 
j Sellers, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
I Sellers of Blair, were united in mar- 
|tiagt in the home of the groom’s 
■ giamlmother, Mr». M. E. Huffman. 
! Rev. R, U. Rister iierform-ql the wed
ding ceremony

“Back home,” at the former location 
of the Blue Front Motor company i.a 
the Porter building across from 4he 
tiueen theatre, Joe J. Barron has mov
ed his garage to the same building 
where he first entered business in 
Merkel in April, 1929.

-----------------o — ■ —
Mail Classified Ad for R.’sults.
If you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.
--------------- -o----------------

Comings, Goings
(Continued from Page One) 

daughters of Harlingen are here for 
a vi.sit with his mother. Mrs. J. S. 
Swann, and other relatives. The Lewi» 
Swanns have ju.st retumeil from a 
trip through Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Warniuk of 
Pho« ■nix, .Ariz., former -e<i lerr h i-, 
are visiting Mrv. WarniukV m.'ther, 
Mrs. -A. .A. Baker, her.-, and Mr. 
Warnick’» brother. Dr. J. H. Wa' iiu k, 
and family in .Abileiu-.

Mr?. B. .A. Wall of Fu;; Wor th i* 
visiting her daughter and s*>ri-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Vatt- Brnw.j, Mi»> 
Dora Wall, who rame out with her 
mothe*- to pend the Fourth wifn the 
Brown'-, ha.s returned home.

A group enjoying the Texa.s C*-.- 
tennial from Wednesday to .''•anflay 
included Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. L Fugat. 
Mrs. J. E. Boaz. Misses Fanny Belle 
Boaz, .Mary Collin.>, Lois Whitele.v a^J 
Rachel Patterr-ir and Weldon Titl'e.

Ml. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter a.nd 
daughter, AVanda, and son, .Varviii. 
have returned from a visit with Mr. 
Hunter’s sister, Mr>. V. O. Batch, in 
Temple, having also attend *d the Sub. 
lett family reunion at Brownwood on 
the Fourth,

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Sheppard and 
daughter. Miss Marian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sheppard and .Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Sheppard, of Dallas, were out to 
spend the Fourth with the folks here. 
All returned Sunday except Miss Ma
rian Sheppard and Mr.-, .■tti'rling 

' Sheppard.
Norman Hodge, manag-r 5f the 

Queen theatre, and Mrs. Hodge left 
Tuesday with hi: parents. Mi. and
Mrs. H. T. Hodge, of .Abilene, for a 
thre - week’s tour to Colorado a»d Cal. 

jfornia. In his absence. S P. .No mith 
and wife are again here and will oper
ate the theatre.

O. R. Dye and D eo H-ggir- made 
a trip to the Ca-ishad Caverns last 
week, al.so visiting at Carlsbad N. M. 
While at the latter plau •, it i.s report
ed Dean txHik a few les'vms in art, 
having ai-quired a positio.n at the 

. mvimmi.Tg pool.
Mayor and Mrs. W. M. Elli.dt 

ed Friday of last week with his moth
er, Mrs. J. .A. Elliott at .Stamford, 
and at the same time three of his 
aiaters. Mrs. Alice Owens of Vernon, 
Mrs. Leroy Weaver of Hobbs, N. M.,

■ and Mra. Phillip Kemp of New York 
( City, srere also present.

"M l. and .Mrs. Milton Case and Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Guitar. Jr.. sp<*at the 
Fourth at Menard. Returning, Mra. 
Case stopped at Winters to be with 

'  her mother, .Mrs. J. G. Key, who is ill. 
Creta Key, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
MiHon Case, is also visiting with her 

■grandparents st Winters.
Mrs. S. P. Nesmith, who was ac

companied by her sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Seales, and daughter, Kathryn, of 
Ball inger, has returned from a trip 
to the Carlsbad Caverns, stopping at 
Midland for a visit with their broth
er, Howard J. Hodge, and family, and 
also at Odessa, to visit a sister, Mrs. 
Jack Laird.

J. B. Thomas and family of Fort 
Worth, who came for a visit with his 
father, J. S. Th<imas. have returned 
heme. Mr. and Mrs. ,S- D. Brown 
and family of Quanab and Mrs. Hugh 
Brewster of Sudan were alw> week- 

•ead gticsts in the Thomas home, and 
Mrs. Brown and Mra. Brewster expect 
ta remain sometime with their father, 
who ia sarioasly ilL

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Among th«.Hu present for the wed-1 "  e will appreciate the privilege of

ding were- Mrs. R. U Rister. Mr. and «ending in your subscriptions to the 
Mrs G P. Squires. Mr. and Mrs. S. leading magazines. On a great many 
R .>iellers. Willie Joe Rist-’r and M a r- of them, if you want to include your 
gaiet Tiftteller. | suhecription to The Mail, we are in

___________ft.___________I position to make special clubbing of-
.Adding machine rolls at M-crkel fer. Soe us before you renew.

Mail office. i -----------------0-----------------

Ixians, Time and Demand_________ _ $2l9,49i).27
Overdrafts______________________   389.71
Real Estate on Hand ______    6,600.00
Furniture and FirturM ____________  6,000.00
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank ____  ____  _ 1,K00.00
Interest in Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. _____  638.90

Bonds and Warrants ___ $ 60,613.37
Cash and Exchange _____  234,592.96

.\V.\IL.\BLE C.\SH _ - ___  285.206.33

Close of Business June 30, 1930

LIABIUTIES
Capital Stock _____________________ $ 50,000.00
Surplus ----------------------------    11,000.00
Undivided Profits __________________  6,015.18
Dividend Account __________________  1,630.00
Bill* Payable, Rediscounts,

Other Borrowed Money____________  NONE
DEPOSITS__ ________________ 452.480.08

Total $520,025.21 Total ----------------------------- ------ --------$620,026
The above statement is correct.

Booth Warren, Cashier. I

L
It ha.s been the policy of this bank since its organization in 1904 to meet the 
needs in the area we serve and to co-operate in the progress and development 
way ijossible under sound banking practices. That continues to be our policy.

banking 
in every

Our c.Ncellent financial condition—Membership in Federal Re.serve Sy.stem and Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation—experienced management plus a genuine interest in your 
welfare are all at your service here.

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren, Henry C. West, Sam Butman, Sr., W. S. J. Brown, Booth Warren

No. 1 Elberta Peaches $1.65 
per buHkei. to be delivered Toes- 

«day. Leave order now at McDon
ald Grocery.

----------------- ----------- ------
Bereevement cards, already printed, 

wHh cfivelopaB ta match. Me per aat 
mt eoe deaen at Mariiat Mail effke.

Read Merkel Mail Want .Ads.
I Complete line of office supplies at '| 
Mail office.

PELL’S
You gef a full year's sub

scription to ore of these 
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. Act now while 
this generous offer lasts.

GROCERY AND 
MARKET

THE ONLY CO.MPLETE FOOD STORE IN .MERKEL

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY, JI LY 10-11

THIS 1 Year
____BOTH

PORK & BEANS Full 16 nz. cans. 3 cans 
Limit 12 cans (o customer

Corn, No. 2 cans, 3 tins ..... 25c , K. C., 13 pound can

Tomato Juice, 3 tins....................25c Soap, P & G, 6 bars 25c

AND ANY ONE OF THE 
MAGAZINES LISTED BELOW. SUGAR

tiJoa 
_ I J 5  _ Mi 
-  2 .0

B#«.T How»* oad Gardau - 2.03 eXUd 1 1 1 .---  -------- 3J«

A w .ric a a  B «r 
A jM iieoa r rv i l  C raw w  . 
A n a r ic o a  Girt 
A w orirnn M oqaolM

C a fp m f»  T a  
CkrUHaa H erald  .CUiWo WmUt -
C M u e y  Mem*. 2 y r» . . 
D ollM alor

1.1
2.30 
2.M
1.75 
A03 
l.OS 
3.03
1.75
3.30 
2.39 
1.00
3.00
1.00

D lxi. ro«3(TT l a u n a l  ------
Clmd. M w e  M a q a tln . 
Foi-a )e« m al. 2 T n ,
Ftold c u d  Otrroaa
Ftew er G row er
Hama Ar!»— TlMdlactail -
H av a , o a d  G a r d e n _____
H raaahald  M a ^ o iiii .  
l a d « .Liberty ___

Pure Granulated 
(  loth Bag, 25 pounds $1.33

o9
MotW Q a a r ic  
0.->aa B ead  la r  Bey*. 
Paravi.*  BIa«a«>M _ 
P rlM lv d er (w M kly)
PkeW pkry - ..................
P ictorial B avlaw

2 y»»..
32.00 . 2.00 

.  2.50 

.  I .t0  

.  3.23 2.00

□

P opular M aeha tú ca  —  -  3-00
re p a la r  S e to K . K e a tl i ly -------2.33
Pro7T»»»lT. Fannar, 3 y:». . 
ItaaCara* DI<;.W 
Rrdto Haws (T tchaiecl).
Krdbaok P (a « a s la * ____
Periaw  .1  Braiaw* ___
Romovtle I la ri.*  ..
ScTiaa Book ■—
S c ra rn la a d ____________
Sere«. P l a y ----------------
SllTH ~
S o a lk .rv  A «ricalturiat, 2 yra.
S ^ n s  Aflald -------
Suecaasful F an n in «
T n o  C oniaiolafis 
T ra .  Ole« 7
W o m an '. Hon*. C o tap o n lo v .  2.03 
W ant- n 'a  W orld —. 1.00
You:!} A m erica --------- ------------ 3-3u

aaamn

1.75
4.23
3.23 
2.00 
3.33 
3.03 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

. 2.03 
1.30 

. 2.M 
1.00 
2.00 
2.:o

Dear Sir. Pubitsber:
I  cnclore 5 for which

send mo your rcw»paper for a full year 
end the magazine which I have checked

Flour, 48 pounds .....................$1.80 Crackers, 2 pound box................ I9c

Salt, w hite blocks___________ 43c Salmon, 2 tins ..... ............. 25c

C O M P O U N D  Z ..Z IZ Z : ii: •

Mackerel, 3 t in s____  25c Beans, Heinz, per tin __ ______ 10c

Peaches, Lodi, per t in ........... ...15c Vanilla, 8 ounce bottle_______ 15c

PRUNES ... 15c
5

1 Celery, stalk .............. ........ .....  17c Carrots, bunch______________ 5c

Lettuce, head ........  ......  ......5c j Apples, Delicious, each_____ __Ic

TOMATOES ___________  5c

<• lA'

Í

CHANGEINRATE .
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

and
MERKEL MAIL 

Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.75

SPECIAL IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

SLICED BACON No Rind 
1 Pound 25c

Steak, 7 and chuck, 2 lbs. ....
e

.....25c Boloirna. 2 pounds 2.5c

Lunch Meat, 3 kinds, lb. ..........25c Pork Chops, pound ........ 23c

FREE! FREE!
1 Complete 32-Plece Set of

C H I N A W A R E  
4:40 P. M. SATURDAY

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 173

VISIT THE BIG BALL GALL GAMES 

SATURDAY, JULY 11 /■

THE MERKEL MAIL
(RaU diract to robocriber—no mgniU.)

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

ELECTRICAL WORK

All kinds of House Wiring 
No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

O ñ fíA iv v ih m iiiá A m u m

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If yon have a furnlBhed BpBrtnMot or faraUhod rooma 

for rent, why not try a elaBaifwt' sdvHrtiecmeat in the 

Merkel Mail? It will coat only 25 centi per Inaertioa.

PHONE 61

o

f.fi'
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The Box Score
TRUBY— AB R H PO A E 

Hampton, If .  . . .4  1 2 2 0 1
Scott, c __ _ . . 5 1 2 7 1 0
Justice, a n __  6 1 2 2 4 0
HoUii, lb .............. 4 0 2 8 0 0
Hall, r f _________ 3 0 0 0 0 I
J. Groiran, 2 b _____3 0 0 2 2 0
Strawn, 3b . . . .  4 1 0 3 0 0
Garner, p __, .4 0 0 1 1 1
Payne, c f ___ . 4 2 2 1 0 0

ToUls ..........36 6 10x26 8 3
DIVIDE— AB R H PO A E

Hammond, I f _____6 1 2 0 0 0
Holt, r f ............  -.2 0 0 0 0 0

Saymore, rf . .  3 1 1 1 0 0
iterpenter, 2 b ____2 0 0 1 4 1
ill, 2 b _________ 3 2 2 0 2 1
ne, l b .............. -;3 2 0 16 0 0
est, s a ________.4 1 3 2 3 2

Jdfcea, c .................  4 0 2 4 4 0
MlCoy. c f _______4 0 1 1 0  0
J, Veymore, o b ____3 0 1 2 3 1
B ^ton. p _______ 4 0 0 0 1 0

ToUU _____ 87 7 12 27 17 6
X—Two out when winnings run acored. 
Score by inninga:
T ru o y ______  002 111 001—6
Divide ____________000 004 012—7

Summary—Runa batted in, Scott 2, 
Justice, Hampton, Hollis 2, Priest 3, 
McCoy 2, Neill, Jones. Two-base hits, 
Seymore. Hammond, Payne, Hollis. 
Three-base hits, Justice, Neill. Sacri
fice hits, Hampton. Base on balls, off 
Garner 4. Struck out, by Garner 7, 
Laine 4. Hit by pitched ball, Priest 
by Gamer. Passed balls, Scott, Jones. 
Stolen bases, Neill, Laine, Jones, 
Scott. Umpires, C. Hollis and Ferrier.

-----------------------------------
THANKS EXPRESSED.

The White Church Home Demon
stration club wishes to thank all who 
helped make their rally a success: the 
candidates for their co-operation and 
the Merkel merchants for their dona
tions.

___—-------- --------------- -
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 

for 25c; regular reUil price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

___________ 0---------------------
Sore Bleeding (lum s 

Only one bottle LETO’S PYOR- 
RHHA REMEDY is needed to con
vince anyone. No matter how bad 
your case, get a bottle, use as directed, 
and if yotj are not satisfied druggists 
will return your money. Merkel Drug 
Co.

.  Rsad the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable srou to save 
money. At least you will know w hw  
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

MerchanU Sales Books 8c, six for 
25c or 25 for fl.OO, At Merkel Mail 
office.

BLAIR ITEMS
With combines running full sway, 

the harvesting of small grain is just 
about finished. Continued clear wea
ther for the past month should be the 
final windup, but the continued dry 
weather was broken Sunday with a 
slow rain on through the night and 
still raining at this writing (Monday,) 
which is very much appreciated. The 
feed crops were needing rain badly. 
Cotton had already been worked out 
and will be greatly benefitted. It was 
about as fine a rain as could be imag
ined.

Some of our local citicens joined in 
celebrating the Fourth of July by at
tending the Cowboy Reunion at Stam
ford, and many went picnicking, fish
ing or visiting.

Uncle Jack Latimer has been on 
the sick list and we hope he will be 
able to be up again soon. But the gen
eral health of the community is mod
erate.

Little Bettie Joe Coats of Big 
Spring wa.s the special guest of her 
half-brothers, little Don and Billie 
Harrison, of this place, for the week.

Monta J. Moore of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. V. Moore, and other rela
tives.

James and J. M. Hudson of Amar
illo were the interesting guests of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Harrison, and family the past 
week.

Miss Irene Moore, charming daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Moore, of Tye, 
was the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Horton the past few days.

Ml. and Mrr. J. P. Spears and son 
of Wink were honored guests in the 
home ol their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Spears, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farr and lit
tle son, Jerry, and Mrs. Jim Burfeind 
and son. Lewis, of King county, visit
ed recently with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Neighbors.

Sam Provine and granddaughter. 
Miss Joy Doan, left Sunday for El 
Paso to visit his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed Cox, and family. Mr. Pro

vine, will visit his brother. Burton 
Provlne, in New Mexico and in other
parts of the state.

Misses Louise and Madalyn Addi
son returned home Sunday from sev
eral days visit with relatives at Val
era,* Coleman and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Phillips and .Mrs. 
Robert Moore and daughter, Miss 
Jewel, left Thursday fur California to 
join their son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob' 
Phillips, and Mrs. Moore’s husband, * 
Robert Moore, who have accepted 
employment in that part of the state 
for the rest of the year.

On account of the rain Sunday 
night, July 6, the relay services that 
were to have been conducted by Rev. 
Roy Audings and Brother J. D. Rus
sell of Abilene were postponed until 
Sunday, July 19. The church has been 
fortunate in securing the services of 
these two evangelists and their mes
sages will bring a deep sense of the 
presence of God and the great lova of 
souls of which they are possessed will 
arouse interest and attention. Hear 
these messages!

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore and family 
attended the Boys 4-H club at Buffalo 
Gap Friday.

Mrs. W'. O. Reeves and children and 
Mrs. H. E. Campbell spent the day 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Farmer of White Church,

Mrs. George West and daughter of 
Trent visited with Mn and Mrs. John 
Neighbors last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears and 
daughter, Miss Zuma Spears, visited

FACETI

their son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spears, 
of Valera, Sunday a week ago.

Mrs. H. E. Campbell and Misses 
Opal Fay Reeves and Fredia Farmer 
visited Tuesday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Demere.

-----------------o • -
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magaxines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subacription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

-----------------0----------- -----
Try our Curb Service. Vick 

DruR Company.
-----------------o-----------------

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

-----------------o-----------------
Offee supplies—Mail offioau

DoiTt S era icN
Um BROWN’S LOTlOhi 
Im itch . Tsiwr. Bad 
Fo« Oditrs. Mssqsso 
Oaesr Bust. AiMsis’d 
Foel. Rii^worm. Imseligê  
Poi*oa Ivy. •«<.

«Oc snd SUB 
Fir« boiiW 

■MMMV beck gesrstre
Merkel 

Drug Co.

sold wmJ  
M rs« * «  s^

MAX SWAFFORD’S
RADIO SERVICE SHOP

Complete Service For Any Radio
General Electric Zenith and G. E.

Refrigerators Radios
On Ea.sy Payment Plan

BARGAINS IN USED RADIOS

S ' - / r

F I R E S T O N E ’S NEWEST - MOST S E f ^ f T l O N A l  

TIRE D E V E L O P ME N T  .  .  .

TIE ^  y ' i  f

S T A N D A R ^ V f  t t i i T t  .:4
THE

r

SK IN  TR O U B LES
C a tæ e  toy n  y««t pM K flpIton

SM. hMlW<
mr "Skin
anni —" «•«< lo
« r i  « U  iSs « c h

«y -.'Si ;'

If It Rains
Within a week after you have 
•your car washed here, we will 
^wash it again FREE.

Washing—Greasing
Sinclair Gas and Oils

Will appreciate your patronage

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

T ir t ^ io n t .
STANDAtD

Size -----pSIB—
4.50-21............. t  7 -7S
4.75-19............. 8.XO
5.00-19............. 8 .8 0
5.25-18............. f - 7 5
6.00-17 H.D...... 14 -3 0
6.00-19 H.D...... i s - x o

OtBM 9MB

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches—Diamonds— 
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

FIRST LINE QUALITY—Tl:e ne-. .^'ir^ttone ?'?.nd-.rd Tire 
has been design^ an J cno«tr!C»eJ » Firesrone skilled 
tire engineers — it is a first q'nl'M,' .‘r-, Liiih of high 
grade materials, emboHyiag e.\clusive 1 ires*one 
patented coiuaruction features.
FIRESTONE NAME AND GliARANTFC -Kvi rv Stand-rcITir.* 
is backed by the Fircsions naji«e and gimrartce—vour 
assurance of safety, dependabil'tv and cconor.y.
LONGER NON-SKID Ml'.EA'lP—The wider, treai is
scientifically de'i;7 ie<J •.v’di *nore and i.'«:ghrr rubber 
on the road for loi* ,̂ cveri near. ar*d thc’«.-'.nds cf 
extra miles.
GUM-DIPPED COPS -  r.l<rSt -“i f “! pounds of
rubber are added tv eveiy one hi’ii^red i >unds 
of cotton cords bv rlii Faestenc jv*tcnt<“d :crs . f  
Gum-Dipping. Tlii« .•’»ot on’y nrovidt* gitaler 8tr-ng»h, 
but gives greatest blo'.vi»»»»' protection.
TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF C:R0k UNDER TKE
TREAD—Cushion road sn. cks AfTcrd extra protection 
against punctures and bind the whole ti*k ir*o one 
unit of great strength.

IT COSTS LESS TO lUY—VOLUME PRODUCTION SAVES YOU MONEY—The new Firestone Standard 
Tire is the greatest tire value ever offered car owner*—volume production, efficient fact'.Ties ar d 
the most economical distribution system make it posaible to sell this new tire at these low prices.

FOR TRUCK AND BUS OWUERS
OlVES LONGER MILEAGE AND  
MORE ECONOMIGAL SERVICE AT 
VOLUME rr.DDUCTlON PRICES!
W h e t h e r  you operate one truck or several, 

dependable service is your greatest asset. In bauling 
produce to market, operating fast local deliveries, in 
heavy cross-country hauling, operating school buses, 
or in any type of trucking service, you need a first- 
quality tire, built of first grade materials to give you 
lung, trouble-free mileage. Now, for the first time, you 
can get such a tire at prices you can afford to pay.
Come in today and let us show you how the new 
Firestone Standard Truck and Bus Tire will give you 
better service and save you money.

LEADERS In ihn LOW PRICE FIELD
T k *  PlraaBon«
Tir« ̂  ot f oJ 
• n j  co fM tn ic tion  •t»<l 
b M k a d b r ik «  PIfotbcmm

A n  « u M M id in g  valiM ^ J i  / B  f k
in  im  p fie m  cImm. I H 2®

T lr t tfO N «
COUIIBR

r ^ E T  I
4.50-31 .|4,75.|9
leslH a.!

sit4.50-21 .. 80.0S
4.75-19 e.40

T k a  r t r * * t* a «  ^
C m rtor T i n  — ■ ' ••■J ••rvIcwM* 
lln Imt «wfian at 
• « • I I  • • • •  w h a  
« ■ a t  a « «  l i r a  
«< ■ • «  law  mm.

WEST CO., INC.
Auto Supply Store

Telephone 222 

Merkel, Texaff

\

form B-76 Vi%, U |9
B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OP THE

FARMERS STATE BANK IN MERKEL
At Merkel, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1936, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and pal^ 
lished at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 10th day of July, 1936.

itESOURCES

Loans and discounts, on personal or collaterai security________ I10038TJV
Loans secured by real es ta te_________— __________________  ll ,tU J B
O verdraft*__•___________________________________________ BljM
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision thereof___ 34,211.69
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping_______________________  2,200JOD
Banking H ous«---------------------------------------------------------------- ISJXMkM
Furniture and F ix tu res__________________________________  6,97696
Real Estate owned, other than banking house________________
Cash and due from approved reserve agen ts_________________
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand  896096
Stock and or assessment Federal Deposit Insurance C orp ._____  89T90
Bill of Exchange (cotton) 6 (wheat) ______________________  0,72691
Commodity Credit Corporation 3 per cent notes________________  1190191
Other Resources—1935 Chevrolet Coach, 5 Trucks and Trailers,

1931 Chevrolet Coupe_________________________________  1,60699

GRAND TOTAL __________________________________ 32633869i

LIABILITIES

CapiUl Stock___________________ _______________ $40900.00
Income Debentures sold____ ______________________  26,000.00
Total Capital Structure________________________________   68,(MX)JlO
Surplus F u n d__ .._______________________________________  290096
Undivided Profits, n e t _______________   Tf
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits due

in 30 d ay * ___________________________________________15493696
State Funds on Deposit___________________________________  21980.00
Time Certificates of Deposit______________________________  18J)0096
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding___1_________     TOjOR
Customers’ bonds deposited for safekeeping_________________   290096

GRAND TOTAL —______________________________  $26398691
STATE OP TEXAS, County of Taylor:

We, M. Armstrong, aq President, and Joe F. Self, as Cashiar aC 
said bank, each of ns. do solemnly swear that the above statement is troa Id 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

M. ARMSTRONG, President.
JOE P. SELF, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of /uly, A. D. 16S6L
Virgie Mae Campbell,

(SEAL) Notary Public, Taylor County,
CORRECrr—ATTEST:

HERBERT PATTERSON.
J. A. PATTERSON.
J. W. TINER.

Direetors.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BEN M, DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 
Attomey-at-Law

Income Tax Consultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

THO.M.ASON BROS. DENTAL 
CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 
X-Rsy Oral Surgeon

Upstairs: Boney Building

PAUIJN E  JOHNSON

G. W. JOIP4SON 
Insanihcc— ^No4ay7*nnOU

In new loeatiea, next 4omr to 
aid Barbar'Shop—d a  81. 

Msrkal, Tosm

Ernest Walter Wflsogi
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insamncc LBwmSpedRiU: 
General Ciril Praetlea 

125 Vi Pine St. AbilaM, I t e .

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated by 
Electrocoafrulation-Analgesia

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 5174 Abilene, Texas

EOINETOTNECEIIMEIIFOSITIIM?
P lay Safe, stop ia Fort Worth.
Be eere of accomaiedetieas. Tour 
mimi et root. yen’U eajey the ehert, 
plesMaat drive to mad frem Dallae mad
the FRONTIER CELEBRATION IN 

FORT WORTH.

TX- r l-M  * • •  Um h o s t  for r m
■*■«*• s  •w S to l ■>« n a S i r ,  •« friMOIr k w . 
« « •M t . Btott r M «  v f th  k«fc m  • > « ,«  . ..  

r»*n « ! • * • •  SI.«« •

JACK F.\RRFI.I„ Mtnsgfe

I S  floort of cheerful 
Gue»t

Î-ttte«,—Uh

W r V M

AIN-CONDITIONKD 
C«ff8* Mwy—DMiig UtwMi

WORTH
FORT WORTH

I /

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
POR RESULTS—PHONE 61

MERKEL M.'UL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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PACE FOrR THE MERKEL MAIL' Friday, July IO, 1938. ^

NOODLE NEWS
Th« farmers are amiliny over the 

fine rains.
The Church of Christ meetintr will 

beifin Sunday at 11 o’clock. R. C. Bell 
of Abilene will do the preaching and 
services will be held at the tabernacle.

M iss  Lucile Justice is spendinit the 
we«‘k at Ballingrer, the truest of her 
sister, Mrs. Vera Roden.

Oscar Callaway of Matador spent 
several days with relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barclay of 
Wichita Falls, and son, Lewis, wife 
and baby of Kermit spent the w**ek- 
•nd here with Mrs. Barclay’s brother, 
A. J. Barbee, and family.

Otto Bicknell and family spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Bicknell’s si.ster, 
Mrs. l.jiwlis, of Golan.

James Cox has irone to Mexia for 
an extended visit with Carl Jr. Jack- 
aon.

Otho Callaway and wife of Whit
ney spent the holiday here with rela- 

'tives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan and 

daughter, Geraldine, and Jack Pieri-e, 
returned Saturday from Winnsboro

RURAL SOCIETY

I V/O.V HIDGE CLl’B 
The Union Ridre Home Demonstra

tion club met Friday in the home of 
Mrs. S. G. Russell with Mrs. W. C. 
Burle.son as co-hostess.

The meetinjt was called to order by 
the president and after roil call, the 
minutes were read by the secretary. 
The club voted to buy a bedspread in
stead of makinfr a quilt to be riven 
away at a club entertainment. Each 
member is asked to remember her 
dime at the next meeting.

Birthday presents went to Mrs. W. 
C. Burleson and Mrs. J. H. Clark.

.Miss V’ara Crippen will demon.strate 
how to prepare vegetables at the 
next meeting on July 17 in the S. O. 
Patton home. i

A buffet luncheon was served to 
the following members; Mesdames W. 
C. Burleson, M. F. Carey, W. A. Har
ris, J. L. McRee, Clarence Shouse, 
Kenneth Pea, W. C. Lee, M. L. Doug
las. J. H. Clark, Lige Harris. O. E. 
Harwell. S. G. Russell, Jr., S. O. Pat
ton, S. G. Russell; Misses Mabel Mc
Ree, Norma Patton, Mary Bell Doug-

and Dallas, where they had been visit-1 las. La Verne Harwell, Sybil Harris, 
ing the past week. land the following visitors: Mrs. Joe

Mrs. Arlie Brothers and baby of 
Paducah are guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sosebee. Other 
guests in their home are O. C. Sose
bee of San Antonio, who recently re
turned from Cuba, and Mrs. Cecil 
Hawk and children of Snyder.

Glen Cantrell of Carlsbad, N. M., 
caaie in Thursday to join his family, 
who have been guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sosebee, the past 
month. He happened to a very painful 
«crident, by falling from a house he 
was helping erect and breaking his 
«rm.

W. C. Thompson and family of 1-as 
Cruces, N. M.. spent the week-end 
here with relatives, going from here 
te Dallas, and they expect to go from 
there to C.orpus Christi.

The following Noodle speople spent 
the Fourth at Sweetwatei' lake: C. B 
Jinkens. and family and Mrs. aldo 
Cox and children.

Quite a number from here attended 
the  rodeo at Stamford the past week
end.

O. B. Crow and wife spent Friday 
and Saturday at Sweetwater lake, go-

Harris, Mrs. C. K. Russell and 
Fred latham, all of Merkel.

We wish to invite visitors to 
club meeting any time.

Mrs.

our

SALT BRASCH C H ’B.
The Salt Branch Home Demonstra

tion club met with Mrs. Johnnie Cox 
on June 30. Guests were served cof
fee and hot rolls. Miss Crippen. coun
ty agent, gave a demonstration on 
vegetable rooking.

Those present were Mesdames Hud
son, Wilma Robertson, Pinckley, Bill 
Hays, I.,ee, Beene, Joe Higgins, Jar- 
rett Pinckley; Misses Ruth Pinckley, 
Julia Martin, Willie Mae Hudson. 
Celia Foster, Lena Faye Harrell; Mrs. 
Johnnie Cox, Mrs. Roy Harrell, and 
visitors. Miss Mittye Idella Crowder 
of Snyder. Mrs. M. Armstrong and 
Mrs. Pea of Merkel and Miss Crip
pen.

WHITE CHURCH.
The M'hite Church Home Demon

stration club met Friday, June 26, 
with Mrs. Ra.vmond Demere.

Miss Vara Crippen, county agent, 
lectured on vegetable cooking. Sheing with a party from Merkel

M i «  I .e ta  T a rp le y  is  attending -he;cooksd new po ta toes, onions and

bedside of her sister, M rs. Dois M e l-1 »P 'o*‘’h.
to n . o f  C a r p e n t e r ’s Gap M r. and Mr s. '  A  r e f r e s h m e n t  plate was passed

Melton are the proud parents of a 
baby gi(^ , , I
"Ttlk :' Marie' Ward of Meadow in :he j 

guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. C. Callo
way.

Frase Demere, W. H. Ensminger, J. 
C. Frasier, Nell Pressly, Beryl Brown. 
Paul Reed, Maynard, James Maynard, 
Raymond Demere, Frank Demere, 
Morris Pressly, Reubal Johnson and 
Misses Aileen Frazier and Ollie Mae 
Reed.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Frase Demere.

“Railroad Week” to be 
Observed July 13-18

Reports received by J. C. Childress, 
local agent for the T. ft P. railway, 
from Harry G. Taylor, chairman of 
the W’estern Association of Railway 
Executives at Chicago, indicate that 
the 1936 “Railroad Week,” scheduled 
for July 13 td 18, inclusive, is destin-

to go down into the records as one 
of the most jubilant and far-flung 
celebrations ever accorded an indus
try.

“The railroads are pushing on 
again to new frontiers,” said Mr. 
Taylor in a message to Mr, Child
ress. “They have faith in their own 
capacity for still greater service to 
this country, and they have faith in 
the country itself. It has taken cour
age and resourcefulness to finance 
and construct the many improvements 
introduced by the Western Railroads 
in recent years.”

“We are going to put on a great 
show,” he continued. “A hundred 
years of progress in transportation 
will be celebrated in 500 towns 
throughout the West. Those celebra
tions will afford an opportunity for 
a public expression of appreciation 
for the indispensable place railroads 
occupy in American life.”

Plans for “Railroad Week” are well 
undeiway, and everything indicates 
that the celebration this >-ear will ev- 
eh overshadow, in color and action, 
the festive period last June when the 
first “Railroad Week” was observed. 

---------------- o----------------
Try our Curb Service. Vick 

Drug ('ompany.
---------------- o----------------

Mail Classified Ad for Results.
If you have any visitors. Phone 29 

or 61.

Standard Telewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail office.

75c

We take orders for 
The .Merkel Mail.

egg stamps.

to the following: Miss Crippen. and 
I Mesdames A. D. King, Ollie Reed,

Advertise in The Merkel .Mail.
-----------------o-----------------

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

VOTE FOR

VIVIAN
For

COUNTY t i m . Right Here in

Texan* are seeing Texas 
during

C E n T E n n i n i
VERRI

lEXilS

As the eldest of four children, hav
ing grown up on a farm at Phanton 
Hill, I attended country schools and 
later finished a course in business ad
ministration in Abilene. Following my 
business schooling I held position.« in 
<iiico, Brecken ridge, Fort Stockton 
and Los Angeles. I have been in the 

srounty clerk’s office in Abilene, for 
tbs past nine years, having begun at 
the bottom. Now as head deputy I be
lieve I am familiar with every de- 

of the work.
I have always had to make my way, 

but I educated a younger sister in the 
Abilene public schools and college, for 
wight years, end have assisted my par
ents on the farm during tbe flood 
y m n  and the depression.

Believing my years o f  experience 
-and training as a deputy in the office, 
ttx a great extent, qualify me to per
form its duties, I am now asking fer 
a f ira m o tio D  such as you might think 
vrotdd b ria  line for your own children 

«or Irirad were they in my poaition, 
STid aasure you I shall be grateful for 

' yaur vote and influence.
VIVIAN F R ^ R .

I Poll tical Advertisiag.)

The b i j  C en isaa io i C entrai Expos; 
UoB e l DoUes is d raw in g  miUtoas 
oi v isilo rj trasi eu l c l the s ta te  and  
ev er the elote.
This s n c c e ^ iá .  even t an d  the  many 
een o U r i a i e r e s t l a g  T exas celebro  
uoes o re  iocvaiag the ey ee  ol the 
n a to a  em T e x a s  Texas m a r  weU 
b e  proud  ol i a  C en ten aie l eveaW. 
T exas «rill prodi by  its e a te rp rise  
1er m any  y e a rs  a  ce a s .
Bei. heel e l ail. T exans o re  fase«» 
lag  T exos
East Texas a  vieiiiag W eal T ensal 
N o rth  T e x a a e  a r e  g e ia g  t e n t h  I 
Seetk  T exaae o ta  tro v e llsg  Nerdi. 
a a d  W eei T essa e  aee  se e ia g  dt# 
Eaed C e asem to l y e «  bon oU erded

W h a a v e r  ye«* id ea s  a : a  re a l om- 
eabom. y e a 'l l  t a d  I h s a  reo t s ed  la  
T ex e s  M e n a le l a s  s e a s h e r e .  a is -  
e l a n s  i e r a lg n  e t a e n p h e r e .  g e y  
n lg k l  I lia , t l s h in g .  g a ll ,  h la le r lc

•Sehi h e re  a t

Meri» y e a r  p le a s  a  visit the  Cea- 
l e a d  e l Cs le b raUeas b e lag  h e ld  thfa 
sseedi. B ead d a  co fan d ar srt d a  
figbt. H y o a  w o a t add ldesm l a la s-  
a o d e n . a r r ia  d a  C hatabor ef C ea- 
n a sc e  ml c id es y e a  e re  i n a r s s a d  la. 
fo r  m sea l r a eaûom. SEC TEXAS!

a

lEMRS
cERTEnnini

1938

I July i ,  lAT^afiD 
S«9t«U. ft«TÌMd 

to 37tkj
JULY 9 -U  —VAUXY UtLLS—27th Annual 

Kom»ccain<3 Reunionnn.T 1» 1 1 ^  C O L E M A N T « z o s  Hi«* 
tor.ca. Expcslcon

lULT 12-IS —SAN SABA—7*ia«  Growors* 
/•s tiv a ..

JVLY 13*i t —LECl«ARD—Csnisnm ai Pag*
•on

lULY 14-17—RlESLl—CoauBunity Foil ond 
Csnttnm oi C*i«brat«3n. 

m iT  )•  — Y S L E T A -Y ftlsta  Mission 
n o o y .

m tY  14-17— SWEETWATÌ31 — Woisf Comi-Oe
TOMLINSON HILL—Oid Rouotoo
-¡nd P OMam.

f V t T  lY l i —TLalA —C«ni«4mal RottAd«Up.
laLT IT— b u tta lo  g a p —Terrier CoiuitT 

Oid SeiUeri •nm al Reucuno.
TPLT IT-IB—cH ;C C —Cdnienniol Hnm« mm

int^ is-DEcoun i —rodi worth —
Texas rroBOet Cenanm oi. 

rULT Id-M—GALViSTOM—W aa i C oravo l 
Wees.

lULT I t — NCRDHEIM —F u en eo 's  tiao n ia l 
Cesleonio:

I t a r  ld W -> T U i.N -7 A -W a ie n iie la a  Fee- 
Dvol and Ui. Exposinon. 

im .T I M I  — .HAYS COU NTY-Bee MoCul.
loch, U. C V. BeuiuotvCenanniol. 

m r  at-SI—WEATHOtFORO—Parker Coun
ty Fruit and Melon Exhibit 

IBIT tl-ADOUST SI—ALPINE— C enaonlat 
Ceietoroucr*

X O O V S r S-t — OALVESTON— C enannlol
Beoch Cofmvo*

AUOOtT M —OALVEETON—Annual Auxth 
.ary Cruiset Maoe 

AUCBBT t — HOUSTON—Re-e 
b a tta  ol Son laanlo  

AOCUST I S - I d —JOHNSON CITY -  Texas 
Ar.qora Ooot R o ia rs  Show.

AOCtldT Id—PANNA MARIA —Centennial 
Ptaneer Reuator..

AUGUST SdBt-COLOilAPO—Koaeoannag. 
AUGUST t s —PElUlYTON- I m b a ly  P w y  
AVGUST M -td—G A IN E S V IL L E -C o o k e

r d i l —ROARING SFR.MGS-Didi- 
ens MaUey Old Seule-s Beurjcn 

AUGUST Sd — HOUSTON — A tuurersary.
Founding ot Ci'y ot Houtrer.

AUGUST d i B e m t u a i  s —o reen v iu le-
Huai Couaty F a i

S E rm U E R  d—BOERNt -CsotonmoJ Doy. 
SETTEMBER T—HENDERSON —E a s t  Tsxo*

Ctl .ub.iev
SERTEMSCR 7 -d A S T F O P -C so an iu a l Pag- 

soni end  C s.sbrattea
SEPTEMBn r * ~ » : a  s p r in g —cow boy Rs-

union and Rodso
■CrnCMBER d i d —H E N R IE T T A -P lonssi 

Rsumon.
■ s p m c ix a  Id -lt — P E A R S A L L - W i s a r

Garden Fair.
S S m s n t R  I d - lS — KALLETTSVIUX—La

vaca County Ceaa s niol Fow.
Per d a r t  dryeod Srprtm Ort f J ovltr 

• a a  ■ e a d g u a a w
T m t

-enactm ent ol

UNION ItfDG£ NEWS

Mr. Riid Mrs. A. F. Smith and two 
daughteri, Lois and Leta, of Weslaco 
have been recent guest« of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Carey, also visiting in the 
W. M. Carey home.

Mfa. O R. Douglas and two sons, 
Billy and Donald, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrt. J. W. Taylor, were 
guesta of relative« in Big Spring 
from Friday night till Sunday.

Mias Dorothy Howell of Abilene ha« 
been a recent gue«t of her cousin, Miss 
IjiV’erne Harwell.

Carl Rogers of Clyde was a week
end guest of his brother, Arthur Rog
ers.

Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Douglas and 
four daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Baker and family of Warren, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Ashford and son of Blair 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs of Mer
kel, all enjoyed a picnic on the river 
near Truby Saturday.

Doswell and Blanton Carey are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Carey of Lameaa, who had 
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Carey.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Church and 
O. R. Douglas attended the Cowboy 
reunion at Stamford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Harwell have

had as their recent guests Mr. Har
well’s sister, Mrs. W, W, Caldwell, and 
son, Robert, of Phoenix, Aril.

Mr. and Mrs, I,ee Ponder and two 
sons, Doyle and Donald, were week
end guests of relatives in Big Spring.

Clements Carey of Lamesa is home 
for a few days.

Rf '̂, Arvil Richardson filled his 
regular first Sunday appointment at 
the Hebron Baptist church.

Woodrow Clark accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie West of Merkel to

visit relatives for a few days.
Miss Cora Johnson was Sunday 

night'a guest of Miss Lila Beth An
thony of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weed of Abi
lene and Mrs. Sam Cheek of Wink 
were Sunday night supper guests in 
the M. L  Douglas home.

Miss Msry Bell Douglas is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. J. T. Weed, in Abi
lene.

-----------------0-----------------
Bereavennent cards, already printed, 

with envelopes to match, 50c per sat 
Fort Worth Saturday where they will 'of one dasen at Merkel Mail office.

Form B-76 No. 1W8
B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE
HOME STATE BANK

At Trent, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day 
June, 19.36, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 10th day of July, 1936.

RESOURCES

flE .

O f

7i2Ì8.‘

Baby Show
Sponsored by

METHODIST LADIES

Thursday, July 16 
7P. M.

Higrh School Gymnasium 

ADMISSION 10c

Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security______ $ 87,2^.79
O verdrafts_____________________________________________ '̂ 6.08
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision thereof___  26,2il.67
Banking House _____________________________     2,450.00
Furniture and Fixtures _____________________    540.90
Cash and duR from approved reserve agen ts_________________  114,188.90
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand_ 5,838.88

TO TA L________________________________________ I235J510.22

LIABILITIES

Total Capital S tructure__________________________________ |  25,000.00
Surplua Fund __________________________________________  25,000.00
Undivided Profit«, n e t____________________________________ 10,546.48
Reserve for In te re s t_____________________________________ 23.40
Individual Deposite subject to check, including time deposits

due in 30 d ay s___________ *______________________  168,707.47
Time Certificates of Deposit _____________________________  11,232.87

TO TA L_______-______ _________________________ 1235,510.22

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor:
We, H. W. Beckham, as President, and L. E, Adrian, as Cashier of said 

bank, each of ua, do solemnly sweai* that tbe above statement is true to the 
I best of our knowledge and belief.
' H. W. BECKHAM, President.

L. R. ADRIAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, A. O. 1936.

C. C. McREE,
(SEAL) Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
T. L. STEVENS.
A. WILLIAMSON.
T. H. WILLIAMSON.

Directors.

»•

‘T understand that Chevrolet is now 
enjoying the biggest demand in its history.”

“You’re right. And there’s a good reason. 
Everybody knows that this new Chevrolet is 
the first motor car with all modem advan

tages to sell at such a low price—it’s . . .

o n £ f f  C a ^ /

CHEVROLET

NEW PERFEirrED 
HYDRAULIC 

BRAKES
You and your family orant sd/e 
bmka on /our new car— brakes 
that will give maximum stop- 
rang poorer—brakes that will ^  
alwava cqualool. ahrays de
pendable—Chevrolet's New 
Perfected Hydraulic Draketl
SOLID 5?TEEL one-piece 

TURRET TOP
You want a lafe roof over your 
head, too—a Solid Steel one- 
piece Turret Top. It gives com
plete overhead protection . . .  is 
smaner looking . . . and helps 
to keep passengers cooler in 
sununcr and warmer in winter.
IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*
You also want the greater oom̂ irt 
and ̂ «arr road scihilay of Chev- 
roict’s Knee-Anicn Gliding 
Ride*. Millions of Kiice-Actson 
users will tell you that this Is the 
safest and smoothest ride of alL

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT 

VENTILATION
You'll get a lot of comfort out 
of this feature, too. It gives 
each possengeT individually con
trolled ventilation . . . "scoops 
in” refreshing brecres on hot 
days . . . ana eliminates drafts 
in cold weather.
HIGH-COMPRESSION

VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE

And for all-round performance 
with economy, there is nothing 
like Chevrolet’s High.Compte»- 
sionValve-in-Head Engine—the 
same type of enene that is used 
in recxxd-holding airplanes, 
posver boou and racing esus.

SHOCKPROOF •  
STEERING*

Also an outstanding advantage 
—and, like all the above features, 
exclusive to this one low-priced, 
car—is Shockproof Steering*. 
Visit your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer and have a thorou^ 
demonstration of this only 
complete low-priced car—todityf ,

A N D  U P . Lie 
o/Ncw Sundenf 
' «  Flue, MkA b—jori, ipar» 

--------U fir» laci, ffc*
Ue pner is S20 miUrumal «Kucr-AcMn
M MMNT Meirli onN, MO miginrrTiel
Ptkw gwMii m thu oJ itn utmim m  be 
at Fine. StKlusafi. m»d nJbnatmdkmmt 
wOKoui orttet. A  Oewroi Mown VaW 
Ctmeral Motors lneeUme* PUb—  
mtmidy (mymrms (• mU yoie pmnr. ■
C H evM ourr m o t o r  c o m p a n y

DCTKOn. MICHIGAN
>

4 9 5
tin awl

/

1 .

Keep Cool . CHEVROLErS EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL 
Only Air-Conditioned KuildinK on (irounds

Hughes Motor Co.
PImd« 121

Cherrolet Sako and Barrica
Markalo Ttxaa

j
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

JOHN J. WATTS j await the action of the jrand jury ensuing two years will 
other than guilty men. As county at- 

¡torney of Shackelford county, I *■" '
I

cooperate to 4 QOO Newspapeps
Employed in Biif 

Tire Sales Drive

x^.

(Subject to the ac'ior o.' .he Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Commi.«ioner, Precinct 
No. 2;

CllAS. (CHARLIE) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A. DILTZ.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4, Jones county:

E. F. VANTREESE.
L. R. CADE.

Tor County Clerk;
(MISS) VIVIAN FRYAR. 
kUARENCE L. DARDEN.

ID. (Dean) DAVIS.
TITTLE, 

leriff:
(Sid) McADAMS. 

tL WHEELER.
|VYN MEEKS.
K L. MILLER.

Vor District Clerk:
MISS BELLE WELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
For County Attorney:

ESCO WALTER.
For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 

C. O. (Pat) PATTERSON.
W. P. BOUNDS.

For Representative, 116th District: 
DENT GIBSON.

For Judge, 104th District Court, 
(Taylor, Jones, Fisher Counties); 

OWEN THO-MAS.
W. R. CHAPMAN (Re-election.) 

For Attorney, 104th District Court, 
(Taylor, Jones, Fisher Counties): 

THOS. E. HAYDEN, JR.
OTIS .MILLER (Re-election.)

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
5:

S. C. VICK.
N. O. COBB.
E. L. WILSON.

For (bounty Judge:
A. A. HEATHINGTON.
JOHN CAMP (Re-election.) 
LINDSAY P. WALDEN.
JOHN J. WATTS.

For Conatable, Precinct No. 6:
W. H. LANEY.
J. T. KING.
BERT MELTON.

I > 4

P

public office as a public 
public officer as a public

a prosecutor and not a persecutor and ,«rvant. If you will honor me by élect
if I am elected Taylor countys judge ¡ng me to this important office, I as- The advertising columns of more 
I will continue to treat every citizen sure you that you will always be proud  ̂than 4,000 newspapers throughout

of the fact that you caat your vote the country are lending impetus to the 
for John J, Watts for the office of current nationwide Goodyear Blue 
county judge. Ribbon campaign, S. M. Hunter, local

JOHN J. WATTS.

GOODMAN NEWS

Ruth
FORD-HICKAM.

L. E. Ford, Jr., and Miss 
Hickam were married Monday even
ing at 10:30 at the home of Rev. Ted 
McGehee, who officiated for the cere
mony. Only attendants were Mrs. 
Flo.-sie Fowler and Miss Aileen Parks.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K. Ford, Sr., has lived at Stith all his 
life. The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Hickam of Merkel. 
The couple will reside with the 
groom’s parents at Stith for the pres
ent.

----------------------o ' ............ . ' ..
Read the advertisements in this 

paper. Thr^re’s a message in every one

fairly and impartially.
For the past several years, I have 

practiced law in Abilene and have ¡ 
enjoyed a very wioe practice b'>th in I 

the lower and higher courts and have  ̂
won ninety per cent of my cases. I 
mentioii these facts not boastfully but 
the public i.'. entitled to know the of
ficial record as a lawyer of any can
didate for the office of county judge.
The county judge of Taylor county 
has a great many law suita both civil 
and criminal to try each year and it is 
important that any county judfce 
know enough law to decidí these cases 
correctly and impartially.

I am not personally obligated to 
any faction, firm, person or corpjra- 

To tho Voten-, of Taylor County: t'on in Taylor county or elsewhere'
Over three weeks ago. I a n n o u n c e d  • '’d if you will elect me your county

judge I will have no raa.ster save my
my candidacy for the office of county conscience and no guide save the | enable you to save tire priced for almost every purse
judge and have since that date made statutes of the sUte of Texas. During i "*®**̂ y y"“ where "With a new Double Eagle Air-
a vigorous campaign for that office my administratio.i no man shall ever I to find what you want without doing wheel recently announced, and such
and will continue to meet personally rise so high that he shall be beyond » hunting and asking questions, exclusive features as Supertwist
as many voters as I can between now the strong arm of the law and no ¡ you also know the m.-rchants ap- Cord and the Goodyear margin of
and the primary election day. How- man shall ever sink so low that his ¡ P « ‘ i*te yuur patronage because they safety built into every Ure in the

I realize that I will be unable to whispering voice an he cries for mer-1 ■oli'-’it your business and make spec

Goodyear dealer, discloaed today.
The Blue Ribbon campaign is de- 

f igned to bring home forcefully to 
motorists the safety factors behind 
the purchase of new tires at the be
ginning of the touring season, as 
well as to emphasize the blue ribbon 
values offered throughout the entire 
Goodyear line, Mr. Hunter explained.

“This barrage of timely adver- 
f'sing mes«rges should bring about * 
a decided increase in tire sales even 
tor this peak aelling season,’*' he 
raid. "Goodyear is using this means of 
impressing on car-owners the desira
bility of starting their summer travels 
with new tires. The Blue Ribbon as- j 
pect of the campsign brings out the j 
fact that the Goodyear line offers a

ever,
meet all cf the voters of this county 
personally and I am selecting this 
means of soliciting the vote of those 
that I will be unable to meet person
ally.

I was born in the litth  country 
town of Mori: . Texas, about fifty 
miles east of .\biltoe, in Shackelford 
countv. Shatkelfo; t  couiily is now 

! and ha-s bivn for a long time s part 
■of this judii’lel district, 
i I rec;;iv3'l niy education in Moran 
' High school, MtMurry college at Abi
lene and Cumberland Uni^•ersity 1-aw 

I school. Whate\. r accomplishments and 
¡education 1 have obtain?d has been 
i the result of my own effort? due to 
! the death of my father when I was 
, ten years of age.
! Upon becoming a lawyer, I r?turn- 
1 ed to my home county and made the
! race for county attorney and was el- they had heretofore been compelled to 
ected. 1 believe that my official rec- spend for the care of th* paupers vnd 

' ord for law enforcement as county needy. Th* fact that the legislature 
attorney of Shackelford county, Tex- ©f Texas in 1S»3:J passed a law having 
as, was and is good. During the time the state assume the county road bond 
that I was county attorney I assisted indebtedness has also served to re- 
the present district attorney of the duce taxes. However, if 1 am eljcted 
42nd judicial district in the prosecu- your county judge I shall strive to 

I tion of all felony cases in the district reduce taxes to a minimum by exercis- 
court, and Mr. Black and 1 had only ing strict economy in the administra- 
one hung jury. 1 cite these facts be- tion of the office of county judge. I 
cause they serve to show that I niver am sure tliat whoever the people el- 
botmd over in examining trials to ect as county commissioners for the

cy will not be h >ard by your county- 
judge.

It is my belief that any judge 
should be willing to lend a helping 
hand to youthful offenders and juven
ile deli.^Quents and give th?m a second 
chance and if I am elected your county- 
judge I give you my solemn pledge 
that I shall enforce the law with rea
son. Jufctice shall be tempered with 
mercy.

The people of Taylor county are 
ccnfro.ited as are the people of every- 
other county with reducing taxes as 
much as |K>ssible. The fact that dur
ing the past stveial yearr the federal 
government has been spendi.ig mil
lions of dolUlrs for the relief of the 
distressed citizens of our land has .ser
ved to save the various counties of 
Texa.s a great amount of monsy that

ial offering of their goods.
---------------- o-----------------

Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for 
25c cr 23 for II 00, At Merkel Mail 
office.

-----------------o ------

line, and with a flood of plus busi
ness forecast by such indices as in. 
creased car sales and higher manu
facturing payroll, we feel safe in 
predicting for Goodyear the best 
touring season sales since 102̂ *.”

Everybody is all smiles beeauaa ^  
I the fin« rains. Prospects for fine 
crops are better than they’ve been ia 
years.

I Quite a few uf our folks went ta  
Stamford for the July Fourth celefaca- 

Ition. Others went to the Double Heart 
ranch for the big rodeos, while stiff 
some others went “just to the creek.” 
Ail enjoyed a good outing.

Hardy Rutledgd and family and 
Mrs. B. L. James and daughter, Flor
ence, visited in Comanche county Saa- 
day.

Gerald Tiner of McCamey is visit
ing home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cooper have 
moved to Crane. We wish them mneb 
success there.

Mr. and Mrs. Woolam and family 
of Lubbock were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Woolam.

The work on the gym it being heM 
up because of rain, but it will be only 
a few days until it is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford of Houataa 
were week-end guests with her motli- 
er, Mrs. L. E. Cade. Also Allen mad 
Lyle Cade and families of Noodle were 
her guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Cox visited a t 
Golan the past week-end.

Try our Curb 
I)ruR Company.

Service. Vick

FOK SALE
FOR .SALE—Two 1936 G. E. Radios, 
one table model and ono console; just 
like new; will give attractive discount 
for cash. West Company, Inc., Auto 
Supply Store.

SPECfAL—Enough wall papier to 
jiaper a room, ceiling, sidewalls and 
border for 11.00 Friday and Saturday. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Charter No. 7481 Keserve District No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

11

SALE OR TRADE—192» model Chev. 
rolet coach in good condition. R. M. 
Ferguson, Higginbotham-Bartlett Co-
SPECIAD—To close out our wall 
paper stock we are offering room lots
for 11 .00. Higginbotham-Bartlett Co-

VETERANS-PROMOTERS 
Due to declining health my home in 
Merkel it for sale at a bargain. Three 
lo t, five-room house, garage, cow 
barn, new fencing, good well water 
with storage tank and new Dempster 
aelf-oiled windmill just Erected, gas 
and lights.
Place clear of taxes, good title and 
abstract.
Buy this with your bonus and have 
money left.
Immettiatc possession. Box 426. Mer- 

•l(|el, Texas.

FOR SALE—iA-1 milk cow, with 
white-faced heifer calf, a bargain; 
also some good used washing mach- 
iaes cheap. Jay Cauaseaux.

FOR SALE—Youth’s drop-side bed 
and maUress, S2x54. Mrs. J. R. 
Brown.

FOR SALE- 
Lingo Co.

-Small barn. Burton-

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Of Merkel in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30th, 1936.

ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts _________________________________ 1219,490.27
2. Overdrafts .  _______ _____ ___ _______ ...______
3. United States Government obligations, direct and! or fully

guaranteed _________________ ________  ____ _____
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securitiss____________  ______
6. t-urniture and fixtures _____ ___
7. Real estate owned other than banking house------ -------------
8. Reserve with Federal R?8erve bank ______
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection ___ . . .  ________________ —________
13. Other assets—Payment F. D. I. C orp .__________________

TOTAL ASSETS ____ _______________ 1520,025.21

LIABILITIES
14 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions ....................- ...........—...................... - .........- .........1374.337.88
16. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations „  66.631.50
16. State, county, and municipal deposits___________________  7,103.16
18. Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding_________________________________  6,937.64
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and| or
investments _______________________ $ 7,103.16

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and| or
investments ________________________ 446,906.92

30.
(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................... „1464,010.08

Capital account:
Common stock, 500 shares, par 1100.00 per share 180.000.00
S u rp lu s_____     11,000.00
Undivided profits—n e t _____________________  6,016.13

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT _____________ ____I 66.016.13:

FOR SAI.J1—Good Jersey milk cow; 
town cow. Burton-Lingo Co.
SPECIAL PRICES on new and used < 
pianos. Blake’s Dry Cleaners. Phone | 
68. I

W ANTED

WANTED TO BUY your produce; 
best prices paid for chickens, eggs 
and cream; one door west of bakery. 
Dunn Produce, Joe Stalls, Manager.

WANTED—House-keeper, middle-age 
woman preferred. Apply Mrs. J. S. 
Blair after 4 p. m.

TOTAL LIA B IU TIES_________________________ 8620.025.21
MEMORANDUM: Ixiana and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities 

31. United States Government obligations, direct and|or fully
guaranteed -- _____ _____  —■ ------------ — ^ 16,000.00

84. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) —------------ flS.DOO-OO
86 Pledged:

(b) Against State, county, and municipal deposits ------  15,000.00 ,

( h ) TOTAL PLEDGED ....................................................116,000.00 J

Second sheets fbr sale 
Mail office.

at Merkel

T ry  oo r Curb 
D n if  CooiffaffF»

Service. Vick

STATE OF TEX.\S, Co'inty of Taylor, sa:
I, Booth Wsrrea, Cashier of the above-nsmed hank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement ia true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
BOOTH WARREN. Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July. 1986.
G. W. Boyce,

(SEAL) NoUry Public
CORRECT—Attest:

J. T. WARREN.
H. C. WEST.
SAM BUTIfAN.

Dincton.

Try s Classified Ad in The Mail.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mir- 
kel Mail office.

-----------------o-----------------
Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

SPECIAL—Enough wall paper to 
paper a room, ceiling, sidewalls and 
border for 81.00 Friday and Saturday. 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

-----------------o-----------------
No. 1 Elberta Peaches $1.65 I per bushel, to be delivered Tucs- 

 ̂day. I.4;ave order now at McDa«- 
ald Grocety.

389.71 ' 

27375.00 11
24.538.37 , 
6,000.00 , 
6,500.00 

13.225.04 j
221,367.92

638.90

T H E  r e d  5  W H l T E  stÓRÈs

SPEC1AI5 FRIDAY AND S.ATURDAY, JULY 10-11

Malaga Grapes, lb ...... 10c
Lemons, dozen......... 27c
Oranges, dozen......... 25c
Lettuce, head . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Spuds, U. S. No. 1,5 lbs. 25c 
Tomatoes, 2 pounds.. ...15c
A-l Soda

Crackers, 2 pounds..... 16c
Red and White

Strawberry Preserves,
16 oz. jar 23c—32 oz. jar 40c
Gallon'
Apricots, No. 10 can___  43c
Gallon
Prunes, No. 10 ca n ........... _28c
Standard
Tomatpes, No. 2 can, 3 for 23c
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds....... 54c
firoken Slice
Pineapple, No. 2 can .........  15c
Dried
Apricots, 2 pounds ............  29c
Red and White

Tea, glass free with 1-4 
pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Prepared
Mustard, 9 oz. jar _____  13c
Post’s
Huskies, 2 packagres .. . ... 25c

Red and White

Milk, 6 smaU cans...... 23c
3 large cans. . . . . . . . . . . .23c

Red and White

Apple Jelly, 2 pounds...

C O F F E E

Early Riser, pound...............17c
Mart, pound ..........   25c
Red & White, pound___  29c

m  : n —r - — ■ —

Red and White

Soap, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . . ... 19c
Pineapple
•fuice. No. 1 can, 3 for . 27c
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or d ill qt. ..15c
Red and White
Vinesrar, quart ja r _______ 15c
Blue and White
Peas, No. 2 can _____ _____14c
Crvbtal
Spinach, No. 2 c a n _____  10c

V. .

Red and White
Cream Meal, box
Blue-Kross

lOc

Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls... . 22c
Frenche’8
Bird Seed, 2 pkgrs. 2-5c

WEST CO., Merkel
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle

Sliced Bacon, pound.... 27c
Salt Pork, pound.. . . . . . 18c
A. W. WOOD, Trent 

BR.ADLEY MER. CO  ̂Stith
HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair
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OCItTY
 ̂Bradbury Pledg’es

Dead l^vel Bestl

SVBLt 'TT AS . \ l \AL  RErSIOX.
Thi Sublett family held their an- 

aaal reunion July 4th at Bn»wnwotxl 
l2ie” which proved an ideal place for 
a »atherinjt of thin kind.

Memberr of the family living tor 
far away to make the trip Saturday 
■aorning began arriving at Brown- 
wood Friday, »pending the night at 
the beautiful new rock home of Mr*. 
Mace Sublett, formerly of Sweetwat*

The moi*t intere*ting amu*ement 
peoved to be boatriding, both out
board and onboard motorboat*. The 
water wa.< calm, aird it wa* indeed a 
Bke day for riding.

Lunch wa* served at the pavilion 
made out of native rock, with good 
tbingv to eat too numerous to men
tion. Thanks for the jear's blessings 
were returned by E. J. Orsborn. of 
Blair.

Every one prerent expres-sed their 
regrets for the absence of I ’ncle Cull 
Sublett. who was ill at the home of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Dav< Sublett. who were 
also unable to attend due to hi* ill
ness.

Sweetwater lake wa.« the chosen 
place for the reunion in lir.lT. The 
date, Julv 4th.

Those present and enjoying the day 
to the fullest extent were the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sublett. 
Cnstolon; W. Ra>Tnond Sublett, John 
L. Sublett, .\lpine; Mr. ^nd Mr*. 
Henry Sublett and family. Eliiabeth, 
Yvonne, .\ltan. Henry Rue, Paducah: 
Mrs. .Minnie Hicks. Merkel; Mr*. 
Mace Sublett and famil.v. Jack. Paul
ine, Irene and John Sublett. Brown- 
wood. M is s  .Myrtle Sublett. .\bilene; 
Mr. and Mr«. Earl Young and »on. 
Earl. Jr.. Denison; Mr*. Cordon Hed
rick and son. Robert, Sweetwater; 
Mr*. Lula Walker. Mac Walker, .Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker and 
three children. Irlene. Jimmie and 
Gaston, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Walker and children, Gladys. Marie, 
Dorothy Jean, J. C. and Bettie Sue. 
Venona Lindsey, Joe Walker and two 
sons, Donald and Leland, Copperas 
Cove; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hick* and 
aon, Ben Robert. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Hunter and two children, Wanda and 
Marvin. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford 
and two children. Z'ta and De\ erle, 
Mr. and Mr*. B. T. Sublett and three 
children. Ben. Jack and Jim. .Merkel; 
M re^m fh Gilmore, Carlsbad. N. M.; 
Mr. and -Mr*. W. J. Hayes and three 
children. Janet, Joyce and D C-, Mr. 
and Mr*. V. B. Sublett and daughter. 
Vemelle, Odell Crow, George Sublett, 
Merkel; Mr*. Hattie Blair and daugh
ter, Viola. Sweetwater; Mr. and Mr*. 
E. J. Orsborn and three children, 
Katherine, Lena Fae and Nina, Blair; 
Mr. and Mr*. Alford Bishop and son. 
David Alton, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Ma.«hburn, Copperas Cove; Mi** Olga 
Ma.'hburn, Dallas.

S E S V IC X S
Girls Quartette in

“Sermon in Sonj?”

To The People of Taylor County:
In asking your support for a sec

ond term as your State Representa
tive. I make but one promise and that 
is to do my dead level best. Remem
ber there are 150 members of the 
house and 31 members of the senate, 
therefore it is hard to alwa.v* carry 
your point.

I was a member of 5 important com. 
mittees, one of which was the power
ful revenue and taxation committee. 
Had a W per cent attendance record. , 
As.<i.<ted in writing several major j 
billr. Although .serving my first term 
succeeded in getting several resolu
tions and bills pa.»sed.

The old age pension law .should be 
aminded to reduce the cost of admin
istration and elimination of red tap«-. 
Every person should ixiceive the same 
amount. It is not fair to give one per
son i.ne amount and his neighbor a 
difierent amount. I voted and worked 
to place them all on equal ground. 1 
vigorously opposed the high cost of 
administration and useless red tape.

Stood at all times on moral side of 
«very question. Opposed race track 
gambling.

Space will not permit a detailed dis
cussion but I feel that my knowledge 
of rules and procedure gained the 
first term will help me to make you 
* better Representative the next 

' time if you see fit to give me j sec
ond term.

J. BRYAV BRADBURY.
(Political Advertising.;

In the absence of the pastor, who 
is holding a revival at Yarrelton in 
.Milam county, the girl* quartette from 
Hardin-Simmons University will ren
der “A S«-rmon in Song” at th? 11 
o’clock hour Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. BTS at 
7:30 p. m. WMU at 4 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. Prayer meeting at 8:15 
o’clock Wednesday evening.

•All are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

at 8:15 o’clock, we will have one of 
the young preachers from A. C. C.

You are cordially invited to all of 
the*« atrvice*.

The Elders.

New Officers
(Continued from Page One)

L. C. Zehnpfennig. Byers Petty, Yates 
Brown and C. J. Glover.

Postmaster Wrenn Durham was 
named chairman of a committee to ar. 
range for a muton-ade to the Butman 
rodeo and picnic on Wednesday night. 
Others serving on the committee 
were: R. T, Gray, W. O. Boney, P. H. 

i Douglas and Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preaching 

at 11 a. m. NYPS at 7:15 p. m. 
Preaching at 8 p. m. Mid-week prayer 
meeting each Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
Only 548 were present at the six 

reporting Sunday School* here last 
Sunday, a* compared with '391 on the 
previous Sunday and 720 ort the same 
Sunday a year ago.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Herbert 

Patterson, general superintendent. [ 
Preaching 11 a. m. by pastor. Young 
people meeting 7:45 p. m. Evening | 
worship 8:30 p. m.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

I NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

We thank the Lord for the soul* 
that were saved and blessed during 
the revival meeting. The Lord has 
truly been with us.

1 I ayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 8:16. Preaching service Saturday 
evening at 8:15, Sunday 11 a. m. and 
8:15 p. m. Bible School Sunday 10 a. 
m .

-Are you tired of formality? Do you 
want to h3ar plain, simple, sharp gos
pel preaching? Comd to the Northside 
Baptist tabernacle. Welcome.

Bill E. Dowell, Pastor.

Before adjournment, on motion of 
Di. Earl Thomason a rousing cheer 
to emphasise appreciation of their 
services was given President Roy 
Reid and the other outgoing officers.

STANDING COMMITTiaS.
In accepting office. President Henry 

C. West predicted that “with the as
sistance of 36 outstanding men—»^cs, chairman; Milton Case, 
members of this club—we may-expect 
a great year in Lionism."

The following standing committees 
were then appointed:

Attendance: R. T. Gray, chairman,

Carlton Vick, Allen McGehc«.
Com^itution and by-laws: Roger 

Burgess, chairman, Joe P. Self, Dr. 
L. C. Zehnpfennig.

Finance: W. O. Boney, chairman, 
Roy Reid, S. D. Gamble

Lion’s education; Rev. John H. 
Crow.

Program: Dee Grimes, chairman. 
Booth Warren, Yates Brown.

Membeaship; Byers Petty, chair
man, Byron Patterson, Nathan Wood. 

Publicity: C. J, Glover.
Boys’ and girls’ work: Herbert Pat

terson, chairman, Wrenn Durham, 
Chas. Jones.

Citixenship and patriotism: S. M. 
Hunter, chairman. Dr. R. I. Grimes.

Civic improvement: Fred Hui 
chairman; A. T. Sheppard, Ti 
Campbell.

Community betterment: W. W. I«y-
ctor

Harris.
Health and welfare: Dr. W. 

ler.
Safety; Arthur Lawson, cM  

Joe Cypert, Spencer Bird.

9
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Offee supplies—Mail offic«.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. This is the 

pastor’s day at Baird. So there will be 
no preaching service, morning nor 
night. Prayer meeting W^nesday ev
ening at 8:15.

You are cordially invited to these 
services. Stranger» welcome. ,

R. .A. Walker. Pa-tor. !

QUEEN THEATRE
.Merkd. Texas 

('(Hiled With Washed .\ir
Friday-.Saturday 

TWO I.N HE VOLT’
CHURCH OF CHRIST. '

Bible study 10 a. m. Ixird’s day, _ .. . . .  . ,  — . . . .
preaching II a. m. and 8:15 p. m. by With John Arledffe, Louise I.4»ti- 
Brother -A. J. Rollin», young people’s mer and Moroni Olsen
program 7:15 p. m. Chapter 5, *(?uster’.s La.st Stand’,

For the Wednesday evening service ‘Returned Engajíement’ and 
^ ___  I ‘Unrelated Relations’

RUSSELL FAMILY REUSOS’
The Fourth wa* an enjoyable day 

for Mr. and Mr*. S. G. Ruasell when 
their children and grandchildren rath- 
ered at 7 o’clock in the evening for a 
picinic at Shannon's pool. After a 
swim. lunch and drinks were spread 
and enjoyed very much.

The following compos«Nl the crowd: 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell, Alice. 
James and Ralph, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. G. 
Ruacell, Jr., and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bayard Shive an<i children. Clovis, N. 
M., Messrs, and .Mesdame* .Sam Nun- 
Bally and son. Bob Dunn and sons, 
Sam Redwine and daughter, John 
Warlick and babies, all of Abilene; 
other* enjoying this occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Diltz and child- 
T*n. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Russell and 
daughter. .Mrs. Fred I>atham, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Ferguson, Mis* Vera 
Walker, Delma Compton and I>eo Har
ris and Miss Patsy Redwine of Far- 
aMrsville.

M rs. Lake Renfro was elected to fill 
the place. |

Refreshment* were served to .Mes
dame« E. B. Wallace, R, H. Mathews. 
Sr., Watt Blair, Chester Hutcheson, 
Bob McDonald, Harry Barnett, R. H. 
Mathews. Jr., Mack Buibee, C. P. 
Church, I.ake Renfro, Misses Thel
ma Mathews, Clara B. White, Pearl 
Mathews, Vara Crippen and Luna 
White.

The next meeting will be a buffet 
luncheon with Mrs. E. 0. Carson on 
Wednesday, July 15.

R & R Texas
Swegtwatw

“West TcTtas’ Finest*
Friday-Sat twday 

Carole Lombard, Fred Mac- 
Murray in

“The Princess Come Across”

FI DELIS MATROSS.
The Fidelis Matrons class of the 

Baptist church were delightfully en
tertained in the himie of Mrs. Arthur 
Lawson on Tuesday afternoon. Mr*. 
Sam Swann, the teacher, brought an 
interesting devotional, after which she 
called for sentence prayers. A busi- 
ncas meeting followed.

Due to the absence of the one who 
was to bring the program, discussion 
of the class, how to build it up and 
tho programs for the summer, was 
enjoyotL

During the social hour delicious ice 
cruam and angel food cake were ser
ved to Mesdames Bill Haynes, Byers 
Petty, Roy Retd, W. O. Miller, Irl 
Walker, Ted McGehec, E. E. E>nnn, 
Sam Swann, J. L. Wilson and the 
hostess.

MERKEL HOME DEMOSSTRA- 
n o s  CLUB.

The Merkel Home Demonstration 
dub met wHh Mrs. C. P. Church oa 
last Friday after7»oon. Miss Crippen, 
caunty agent, gave a demonstration on 
tbs prepaiatioa of food.

The efttb aceopted Mr*. Watt Blair’s 
rssignatioa as couacil aMaAer and

ALATHEAS CLASS.
The .Alsthean class met Wednes

day, July 1, in regular business and 
social meeting in the basement of the 
First Baptist church. After the meet
ing was called to order by the presi
dent. Mrs. Chas. West, devotional was 
read by Mr*. R- H. Mathews and 
prayer was offered by Mrs. J. M. 
•Meeks. Then business wa* transacted 
and the class meeting wa* dismissed 
vkith a prayer by Mr*. Causseaux.

During the social hour, a contest 
was enjoyed in which each guest wa* 
afknj tu tell a riddle. Mr*. F. A. Pul
ley presented Mr*. M. C. Sadler, who 
is leaving the class and city for her 
home in Fort Worth, with a basket of 
u»eful gifts from the members. After 
the gifts had been admired and Mrs. 
Sadler had expressed her thanks, re
freshments wero served to:

Mesdames R. H. Mathews, W. F. 
Patterson, C. M. Largent, H. P. Allen, 
W. L. Johnson. W, O. Boney, Victor 
Han-is, C. P. Stevens, J, M. Meeks, D. 
W. Ashby, Lucy Scott, R. P. Fields, 
M. C. Sadler, Nannie Causseaux, G. 
M. Sharp, E. N. Brown, F. P. Hamm 
and Mrs. Whatley; visitors. Mis* 
Pearl Mathews, Mrs. Frank Cutler. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Chas. West and 
Mr*. F. A. Polley.

o-..  —

Sunday-Monday 
‘‘Show Boat”

With Irene Dunne and Allan 
Jonest

Tuesday Only
Gloria Stuart, Ross Alexander 

in
“Maybe It’s I.4)ve” 

Tuesday is Texas’ Bargain 
Day—Prices 10 and 15 cents

Wednesdav-Thursday 
‘The Three Wise Guys” 

With Robert Young, Betty 
Furness

R. &  R . R IT Z
Fridav-Saturdav 
Ken Maynard in 

“Western Courage*

Ritz Bargain Day—Wednes
day and 'Thursday—
Any Seat 10 Cents

Saturday Night I*review I I P .  
.M,, .Monday and Tuesday

First All-Color Outdoor Picture 
“THE TRAIL OF THE LONE- 

SO.ME PINE”
With Sylvia Sidney, Fred Mac- 

Murray and Henry Fonda 
'Two-Reel Comeyd, “Wash Your 
' Step”

W ed nesday-Th ursda y
Ginger Rogers. (Jeorge Brent in 

“IN PERSON”
'Two-Reel Comedy, “The Worm 

j Turns”

Don’t Forget Thursday Night

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

INSURANCE IS A 
NECESSITY

Which no person can afford to be without.

SPECIAL—To close out our wsll 
paper stork we sre offering room lot* 
for 11.00. HiggintxAham-Bartlett Co-

No. 1 Elberta Peaches $l.t»5 
per bushel, to be delivered Tues
day. Leave order now at McDon
ald Grocery.

When you buy it, remember that this agency 
stands ready to serve you with the knowledge 
garnered from years of insurance experience.

Consult us at any time on any problem.

Hem cotos
Why Suir« with a Head Cold? You 
can Breathe Freely throuch both noa- 
trfla within 20 minute* after you apply 
anow N ^ Ho*Oe*«. the Two-Way 
Treatment for Head Oiida, Hay Fever 
aad the relief of AsUma.BROWN?5 
•toaO w e^ Price ll.O t Sold aad 

Ihv:
(crkel Drug Company

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
CoMult Your iRsuranc« Agent as you Would Tour

•r  Lawyer.Doctor

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servkf

Bananas, large yellow fruit, doz. . . . . 15c
Pineapples, large size, each. . . . . . . , 20c

Watermelons, Cantaloupes, Plums, 
Peaches, .Apricots, Malga Grape?

Creen Beans, Kentucky Wonders, 2 lbs.. 25c 
RIackeytd Peas, extra nice, 2 pounds 15c 
Beets or Carrots, lar^e bunches, 2 for „. 15c 
Squash or Cucumbers, nice and tender, lb. 5c 
Okra, home i<rown, per pound...........  .. 15c

Lettuce, large firm heads, each..... 5c
Tomatoes, fancy pinks, 3 pounds.. 25c 
Potatoes, washed Burbanks, lb..... 5c

Prunes
A Dandy Value

Gal...... 25c

Pork
and

Beans
16 o z .... 5c|E ach_ 10c

Salmons
No. 1 Tall Can

Salad Dressing, Ex-Cel, quarts. . . . . . 25c
Peaches, heavy syrup, No. 21-2 each 15c 
Pears, heavy syrup, No. 21-2,2 for ..39c
Palmolive Soap, rejcular size bars.....
Soap Flakes, full 5 Ib. pkg.________
Krout, No. 2 1-2 cans, per can ..._____
EniRrlish Peas, Early June, No. 2,2 for 
Vanilla Wafers, lar^e size pkg.____

5c
34c
.10c
25c
15c

Grape Juice Punch, pint bottle
Pickles, sour or dill, q t  jar....
Corn Flakes, Kelloggs, pkg....

10c
15c
10c

Syrup Smax Soap
Ribbon Cane The Buttered 

Crax TNT Laundry

Gallon.... 59c P k g.. .  10c 7 bars.... 25c
K. C. Baking Powder, 1 lb. cans 2 for 19c 
Shortening
Vinegar

8 pound carton 
8 pound p o ll__ 11.0#
Diatiilcd. Gallon 
Pure Apple, Gallon 40c
Heinz White Pickling. Gal. ..OOe

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 pound can ..
Salt, 26 oz. boxes, 3 boxes____________
Tomatoes, Gingrham Girl, tall can, 3 for
Gelatine Dessert, all flavors, pkar.____
Ice Cream Salt, 5 pound packaj^e .......

-75c
25c
25c
5c

- B e
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